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lission Approves Artesia 
[y Budget For $78,44.)
ieeta Here Last Thursday With City

__General Fund Is Allowed
Kt $32,670, U p  From Last Year
I her* of the State Tax Commiasion met with the eounril of the

jg last Thursday and approved the budget for the various V O L U M E  F O R T Y  
[for the fiWHl year ending June 30, lil44, for a total of $78,445
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amount the budget for the general fund approved was 
for which receipts other than taxes were credited for $29,000, 

’t ) « 7U to be raised from taxes. The $32,070 compares with the 
!fund budget of $3(1.905 for the year which closed June 30. 

ce budget for the fire fund was set at $2,(mm», for interest at 
gnd for water at $33.5(M», with the credit for each for receipts 

Ithtn taxes the same amount|- 
budget.
nnking fund budget 

by the commission 
.ith credit for receipU 

Jinn Uxes set at 
17,000 to he raised by

was
at

.t the $Td.^45 total budget 
funds for the year ending 

1944, credits for receipts 
I thin taxes amount to $07,- 

v-fh leaves $10,670 to be 
through taxation, 
eompanson. the toU l bud- 
r the operation o f the city 
' jn i which ended last June 
$77>40. This shows a lit- 
fis  in the new budget. 
•, this increase is covered 
ipU other than taxes, 
the tax rate will be ap- 

tely the same or a little 
the previous year. 

jHMied valuation on which 
were levied for the year 
$1 >20,040 and the as- 

nluation on which the 
will be levied for the new 
il $2,019,908.

rresse

Officers Warn 
Of Possiliility 
Rallies in City

One Positive Case 
Is Known, Others 
Being Observed

Officers waned this week that 
there is a possibility there are 
rabid dog.s at large in Artesia, the 
treat turned up through the city’s 

friend through that publicarion “ Kainst stray dogs and
and later finding Carrol Anslev "bich have no current li-
Artesia boy, aboard ship. *“ «»• .

“ It took a copy o f the home-  ̂ ^  have had ra-
town newspaper to unite a couple u ® *  veterinary
o f Orange boys separated from Carlsbad, and another
California by hundred.  ̂ of m iles"   ̂ *■
The News says. While on the Car- obserc ation after its
rier Enterprise, Seaman Badie **^*P'"'’“ * ®h-
happened to see a copy of the ^  *"ird dog, believed to
newspaper, across the top o f which ™hid, was destroyed
it related that a marine friend "''[.’'V-

Former Artesian 
And Resident 
Meet on Ship

The Orange (Calif.) Daily News 
recently related an interesting 
story about U o  I.a Badie, who 
attended school here from 19;12 
to 1941, telling o f his locating a

from Orange, where young La 
Badie and his mother, Mrs. Mary- 
Await La Badie, moved from Ar
tesia, had been awarded a letter 
o f commendation “ for bravery un-

,  f i «a l  vear endimr during action on an air-
craft carrier in the South PacificOi 1941. $24.(K)0 par value 

were retired, which 
I * total general bonded in- 
fii of the city at the be- 
of the new fiscal year o f

I council and officers o f the 
highly commended for 

Ticiert management o f the 
-*• the last year by the 
of the Tax Commission.

mp\ Heats 
mwnity on 
nor R(dl

lind

J. C. Penney Company store 
has the jump on the 

ity by way of an honor 
b  a window decorated this 
k*.< the name.s o f many local 

women in the various 
of the service, and more 

' i  added each day. 
on the community honor 
»tart in the near future, 

ke similar in design to the 
 ̂ throughout New Mexico, 
'Hg historical places and 
f interest.
torr.mittoe is cooperating 

the Penney store and the 
1* cooperating with them in 
epilation of the complete

Oct. 26.”
The former Artesia boy, know

ing how many carriers were in 
the area about that time and the 
fact he himself had been wounded 
by shrapnel on that same date, 
made some deductions and head
ed for headquarters of the .Marine 
Corps on the ship, where he found 
that the friend, Sgt. Oliver Les
ter, had been on the ship all the 
time.

It as after that that Seaman 
La Badie located Carrol Ansley.

The story goes on to relate that 
"now it can be told, and has been, 
that the Enterprise was with the 
Hornet at the time that Maj. (Jen. 
Jimmy Doolittle winged his plane 
away from the Hornet to bomb 
Tokyo. While in that vicinity men 
on the Enterprise sunk a couple 
o f Jap fishing craft and took the 
crews aboard as prisoners.”

Mrs. I.J1 Badie’s sister is Mrs. 
E. M. Fuller of Artesia.

V eil Operations 
Pick I  p bv One 
In Ecldv Fields

mmes, which are to be
Drilling operations in Eddy 

County picked up by one during 
Nth at the store and on the '*•'** week, when two new lo 
|-’'ity board.
[the Penney w indow also are

Chief of Police G. Kelley Stout, 
investigating rumors that a rabid 
dog belonging on Sonth Second 
Street either had died or been 
killed, on Tue.sday found it was 
owned by the H. L. Wise family.

Mrs. Wise told Chief Stout that 
the dog was taken to the hospital 
in Carlsbad June 28 for observa
tion and treatment and that it 
djed there three days later. The 
dhg’s head was taken by Mr. Wise 
to Vaughn and from there was 
.sent to Albuquerque for labora
tory tests, which were reported 
back to be positive rabies.

Upon advise of their physician, 
the eight members o f the Wise 
family all took Pasteur treat
ments, although none had been 
bitten, for fear slavers from the 
dog’s mouth might have entered 
scratches or abraisions in their 
skin. A baby o f L. A. Summers, 
two children of P. F. Johnson and 
Barbara Sue Whitfield also were 
given Pasteur treatments.

A stray puppy reported to have 
had some sort o f fit  on South 
Roselawn was located by Chief 
Stout and was found to be quite 
normal at that time. It is possi
ble the fit may have been due to 
worms, but the dog is being kept 
under observation, as it was not 
far from where the Wise dog had 
been.

A third dog already had been 
tied up in the east part o f th e ' 
city by the owner, who killed it | 
Tuesday night. It had been acting | 
qi'»*e.-ly and it terrorized the fam- | 
il; when it had a fit that morn-1 
ing. As the dog was quite old, i 
Chief Stout discounted it was from j 
worms. I

In the drive Monday and Tues-; 
day to have children bring in un-!

It's Too Bad,
But “A ” Books 
M ay Be Slow

It ’s too bad, but many 
North EJddy ( ’ounty people 
are going to find them.oelves 
short o f gasoline, according 
to the looks o f tardy appli
cations for new basic “ A ” 
books at the Artesia office of 
the Eddy County Rationing 
Board.

Members o f the board an
nounced more than a month 
ago that applications could be 
had at any service station and 
last week they warned that 
they could not guarantee ve
hicle operators new- books by 
the time they became e ffec
tive today, unless the applica
tions were in the ^>ard’s 
hands by last Saturday night.

Special workers were on the 
job until Monday evening, 
since when the regular office 
force has the job to complete 
and it is too big to work out 
all o f the tardy applications.

New Franchise Southwestern Public 
Service Will Bring .Artesia .$2,000 Yearly

City Council Passes Ordinance Friday at Invitation 
O f Company, Providing for Monthly Payment of Tw o  
Per Cent of Gross Receipts W ithin the Municipality

The Artesia city council passed an ordinance Friday granting the Southwestern Public Company a 
new franchise for a period o f twenty-five years, superseding the old franchise and providing that the 
city will receive, starting this month, 2 per cent o f  the gross receipts for electricity used within the 
city limits, except on receipts for electric service furnished the city and all municipal, county, state and 
federal government agencies and institutions, which will bring in $l,80<i to $2 ,<HHi yearly in revenue to 
the city.

The new franchise is similar to one recently granted the company at Roswell, a fter the municipal 
, government there suggested that the franchise in fo rce, which had a year to run, be terminated and a 

new one granted with the 2 per cent provision.
J. D. Smith, manager for the Southwestern I’ub lie Service Company at Artesia, said this morning it 

! is the policy o f the company to extend to the comm unities which it serves any benefits extended in other
---------------------------------------- - - communities.I

^  ( t i t e r  P e r r y ^  

F o r t n e r  D r i l l e r

Services Are 
Held for the 
Rev. J. H. W alker

Funeral services for the Rev. 
J. H. Walker, superannuated min-

Prior to the pa.ssage i,f the new 
ordinances in Roswell and Artesia, 
no Pecos Valley community’s fran
chise with the Southwestern had 
any provision for payment o f a 
percentage o f the receipts.

Smith said that after granting 
Walter Perry o f Long Beach, o f the new twenty-five-year fran- 

Calif., 43, a former oil well drill- chise to the city o f Roswell, pro- 
er in the Eddy County fields, died viding for the 2 per cent tax on
suddenly Saturday, according to gross receipts, the company felt
a telegram from Mrs. Perry to Mr. that a similar tax should be ex-

The message from the War De- and Mrs. S. E. Chipman o f Ar- tended to the city o f Artesia.
partment was received by his i tesia, friends for many years. Fu- The local manager said the pay-
mother, Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips,; neral services and burial were at ment on gross receipts to the city
who is living at San Fernando, | Bellflower, Calif., Wednesday will not be passed on to the com-
Calif., while engaged in defense morning. ' pany consumers.
W’ork, which she sent to her fa ther,' There survive Mr. Perry his The old franchise was dated 
J. H. Jones. I widow and two brothers and tw*' Feb. 26, 1925, and was to run for

Sgt. Claberon Buckner o f Hope, | sisters, Elmer and Harry Perry a period o f thirty years, expiring

CpI. W. R. Phillips 
Is Moved by Japs 
To Manchukuo

Another Artesia boy who was H e r e ,  I s  l ) ( * ( t d  
captured by the Japanese when 
the Philippine Islands fell has 
been transferred from the islands 
to Hoten Camp, Mukden, Manchu
kuo, on the Asiatic mainland. He 
is CpI. W\ R. (Dub) Phillips.

ister and former pastor o f the
First Methodist Church o f Artes- Pfc. Roy C. Castleberry o f Artesia ' o f Long Beach, Mrs. Harry Boyd in 1955. Inasmuch as it no
ia, who died last Thursday morn- and CpI. Penix Fletcher o f Hager- o f Bellflower and Mrs. Elizabeth provision for the city to partici-

man were recently transferred to Knestrick o f Wa.shington, Pa. pate in the earnings. Mayor Em-ing in Las Vegas, were from the 
local church at 2:.30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

The Rev. John S. Rice o f Odes
sa, Tex., and the Rev. A . C. Doug
las o f Fort Stockton, Tex., fo r
mer pastors o f the Methodist 
Church here; the Rev, J. P. Lan
caster of Dexter and the Rev. C. 
A. Clark, present pastor o f the

the same place, according to let-1 
ters to their relatives from the 
War Department.

Mr. Perry was bom in Pennsyl- ery Carper said the o ffer incorpor-

uie* of a number o f the 
I mm »nd w omen in the ser-

I V IN< H OF R A IN  
P  I>I RIN(, WF.KK

rations were staked and one com
pletion was made. The ‘’"nipletion ^  ^ exchange for the-
however, was “  non-pn^ucer and thirty-four were im-
wa.s plugged and abandoned. ’ .,, T ___ pounded, of which two wereIt was the (iPorge Turner, wills
5, SW SE 13-2U-28, which was
drilled to a total depth of 1,028
feet and then pluggi-d back to 9(Mt
feet before being plugged and

M ETHODIST WOMEN ARE 
PRE SE NTING  BRADY 

The W. S. C. S. o f the First 
Methodist Church is sponsoring a 
benefit entertainment at 8 o’clock 
this evening in the auditorium of 
Artesia High School, featuring 
Brady, Master of Mystery,

Brady has given a number o f 
local performances in recent 
months and always has pleased 
and mystified his audiences.

vania in 1900. He followed the oil 
business as a driller the greater 
part o f his adult life.

He and Mrs. Perry came to A r 
tesia from Jal about four years 
ago and moved to the West Coast

ated in the new franchise dem
onstrates a splendid spirit o f co
operation and good will on the 
part o f the Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

The company has offered the

W. E. KERR ATTENDS 
SU PE R IN TE N D E N TS ’ MEET 

W'. E. Kerr, superintendent o f 
Artesia schools, attended a two-1

in May, 1942, when Mr. Perry, same proposition to the municipal- 
went into defense work. ities o f Carlsbad, Lake Arthur,

During their residence here, Mr. i Hagerman and Dexter.
Perry was employed as a driller! The 2 per cent payments will be 

1 by Sanders Brothers, Dan Kincaid I made monthly to the city on the 
and Thomas & Son. | basis o f billings to users o f elec-
------------------------------ , tricity for light, heat and power
ST.VR BAKERY IS G IVING | under the company’s lighting and
R.VTION BOOK HOLDERS i |wwer rates in existence at the

I The Star Bakery is offering time o f payment, which is to be 
I free ration book holders at the made monthly.
I bakery, 316 West (Juay, to every- The payments will be in lieu o f 
i one without obligation. ' any occupation tax imposed on

claimed by their owners. The lar-l 
ger ones are being offered the j
Army for training in any o f a ; . . . n o.- **
number o f tasks for which the Artesia church, will in charge of Stinnett, supenn-

day conference o f su^rintendents 
o f the east side o f the state a t : 
Eastern New Mexico College, Por- 
tales, Monday and Tuesday. i 

Informal discussions were held 
on educational problems growing 
out o f the war, attendance, the  ̂
teacher shortage, school finance' 
and methods o f aiding in the war 
effort. Mrs. Georgia L. Lusk, state 
superintendent, was the principal ■ 
speaker. I

Also attending from E ddy, 
County were I. P. Murphy, super
intendent, and Tom Riddle, Carls-

The holders are quite sturdy and the company, which in the past 
o f good quality and may be had has amounted to about $60, as

armed forces are using dogs.■y sn inch of rain fell in | abandoned. ______________________
la during the last week, .25 I New locations: William Pen-
^atui^y night and .45 inch! man, s u te  1, NE NW •29-20-9(); Honorary Members 
.• night, according to the Aston & Fair, Stevens 5-B, .NW » Kent on Roll 

union on. f l f  Rotary Club
Drilling Report

Shown here are wells on which Honorary membership to three 
progress was reported, those in- former active members of the Ar- 
active during the week being with- tesia Rotary Club was extended 
held until activities are resumed: j another year by action o f the club 
Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Jack- at the weekly luncheon Tuesday

J ., “ 3" thi.s month .10 inch 
f t  j" •’ ’■'"King the July 

to .80 inch.

WS WILL 
'  TONKJHT

Mrtesia .Ma.sonic Lodge will 
L  meeting this even- 
F‘ »hich time there will be 
L_J"® first decree.

^ Id ted  M ( t n  

har^rd in 
”  ^ h o o t i n ^

Ifi of Carlsbad wi
liMiff '̂**‘**^®y morning
L  ^  Jl'llp charged with

0 and attempted to re-
klf »  2-month-
r'W ong.ngto  J. W. (Buzz)
Lr’n r.L** on the

miles

noon. They are the Rev. Henry S. 
Stout, Dr. L. F. Hamilton and 
Charles Bullock, all o f whom are 
in the Army.

A. P. Mahone, immediate past

as

west o f Ar-

tli« 'nme was committed in 
County Eckland was

Tuendu from Roa-
cilf  ̂ removed there.

Ik Mond'Iv evening, accord-
-«w(

.•ylor ranchhouae and en-

C,,1 '=-»^mng, accora-
" T iu i . , - !* ^ k to  had just

“red
ic»r. ■ calf

the approached
in the man
" nii car and headed

t)ui
'I reiwirt Y  licenae number. 

,^^rted the incident to
iDe,•"d the

-Shenff J. c. Floor*

'*'nam Eckland,
e the license is re-

son 9-B, SE NW ‘25-17-30.
Drilling at 1,.380 feet.

Harris Eastham, Hargraves 3, SW 
SW 10-20.30.
Drilling at 1,140 feet.

John N. Fidel, Grier 2, NE SE president, presented every member 
30-16-31. a booklet, “ A W’orld to Live In,”
Drilling at 3,172 feet. containing numerous articles from

Barney Cockburn, Etz 15, NE NW the Rotarian Magazine. He spoke 
36-16-30. brieDy on the cooperation o f club
Drilling at 2,290 feet. members during the last year,

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW  which helped to make the club year 
NE 5-17-30. I successful.
Drilling at 5,408 feet. ' D. I. Clowe, secretary, gave an

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE explanation of club classification 
32-16-26.
Drilling at 660 feet.

Carper-Shugart, State 1, NW  NW 
36-17-30.
Drilling at 1,900 feet.

Dixon & Yates, Day 3, SW SE 
12-18*29.
Drilling at 2,310 feet.

Premier Oil Co., Arnold 1-D, SB

and membership, strictly a Rotary- 
talk.

Baptist Belfry Is 
Beini? Made About 
Twenty Feet lA)wer

The belfry o f the First Baptist
xTxir 07 17 AO Church, which was struck byI Jlnti. 3 622 feet; plugged! lightning the night o f Friday, Ju-

1 ? 52o S -  rieining out ly 9, was damaged to a greaterback to 3 620 feet, cleaning , thought,
after shot. .. j <jown for a

’ SCiUnce of ab^ut twenty feet, to
T o u f  depth 3.6.38 feet; plugged | just below the second window from

back to 3 618 feet; cleaning to roof the belfry
after *hot. „  gw I at that point and rebuild only suf-

Aston A Fair. Stevens 3-B. SW SE « wal l s.

? o U r^ ;p th  3J276 feet; shut The ivalls of the belfry and the

down for repairs.
Western Production Co., Nunlee Z,

SW SE 27-16-30

church proper are veneer one brick 
thick. When the church was com
pleted thirty-three years ago, they 

f 1 970 feet ko the superstructure by
Drilling at 1,270 feet.  ̂ means of wires, but they have

Harris Eastham, Colglazier ,  ̂ p^gted away in many places and
SE W-20-30. pumping' this permitted the lightning to do
Total depth ^ *  considerable damage, making the

barrel oil pee nour.

the services. Dr. C. K. Campbell,, Hope,
superintendent o f the Roswell dis-
trict, was to have taken part, but K c r r  R p a d s  P a p e r  
was prevented from coming be- ( ) „  G o v e r n m e n t a l  
rause o f another funeral. „  . . .  x x •

The ministry o f the Rev. Mr. K iX p e n d ltu r e S  tO L lO n S  
W'alker was one o f service to hun
dreds o f persons over a period of 
thirty-six years. A  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Walker, Sr., James 
Henry Walker was born Dec. 18,
1873, at Marion, Ky., where he 
grew to maturity.

As a young man he taught 
school, after whi^h he attended 
Vanderbilt University at Nash-' 
ville, Tenn., there taking some o f 
his ministerial training. '

The young minister joined the 
Louisville, Ky., conference in 1901 ■ 
and served in it for eleven years.
'Then, because o f ill health, he 
came to the New- Mexico con fer-; 
ence in 1912 and served in this 
conference twenty-five years. |

W’hile in the New Mexico con-; 
ference, the Rev. Mr. Walker held 
pastorates in the Pecos Valley at 
Artesia and Hagerman and at Pe
cos, Alpine, El Paso and Crane,
Tex., Deming and Tucumcari, N.
Mex., and Pueblo, Colo.

(Turn to last page, please) i

Red Cross N eeds 
W orkers to Help 
Fold Bandages

Red Cross leaders this week 
stressed that in order for the 
chapter to maintain its part in the 
program o f folding surgical dress
ings, more women must aid in 
folding.

In the current quota, which 
should be filled by Aug. 1, the 
chapter has the material on hand; time, 
for 5,400 o f the 4x4 bandages and ,

compared with the contemplated 
$1,800 to $2,000 under the new 
franchise.

BAND RFJHEARSAL W IL L  
BE HELD ON FR ID A Y

The rehearsal fo r  the new oil 
field band will be at the Carper 
Terrace at 8 o’clock Friday even
ing, instead o f Thursday evening, 
this week, it was announced by 
Bill Brady, director.

The change was made because 
o f the entertainment this evening 
at the high school, sponsored by 
the W. S. C. S. o f the Methodist 
Church. Brady asked that all mu
sicians be at the rehearsal on

7,200 o f the 4x8’s. And the invoice ATTEND  CH RISTENING  OF 
has been received for the next quo- I “ S P IR IT  OF B.AT.AAN”

W. E. Kerr, superintendent o f ta o f :)0,000 o f the 2x2 bandages,' jjjgg secreUry
.......................  "  material for which is expected to Organization,

arnve at any time. , and her mother, Mrs. George King,
It vvas pointed out that 90 per i Albuquerque Saturday to

schools, read his paper, “ The Re
lation o f Certain Theories o f Ec
onomics to Governmental Expendi
tures With Special Reference to 
Public Education,”  at the weekly- 
meeting o f the Artesia Lions Club 
Wednesday noon.

The paper w-as the same he read 
last w-eek at the Rotary Club meet
ing, and it w-as reported at some 
length in last w-eek’s issue o f The 
Advocate.

Kerr stressed the “ self-liquidat
ing” theory o f government, by 
w-hich large government expendi
tures should be self-liquidating, by 
being o f such a nature as to cre
ate new- economic values in the 
forms o f goods and serv-ices.

cent o f all surgical dressings being 
used in the w-ar are made by the 
Red Cross. Since the start o f the 
war, about ninety million dress
ings have been received at w-are- 
houses for foreign w-ar relief. Ten 
million o f these have gone to Rus
sia and three million to Australia.

be present Sunday fo r the christ
ening o f a New- Mexico bomber, 
“ Spirit o f Bataan,”  w-hich left im
mediately on an undisclosed mis
sion in the Pacific.

Mrs. King and Miss King also 
were guests in Albuquerque at the 

I home o f a New- Mexico boy in the

Ration Round-Up
Rationing at a glance:
Meats— Red stamps “ P,”  “ Q, |

“ R” and “ S” remain valid through vision o f the company.

Employees o f Public 
Service Company 
Have Safety Meeting

1
j A t a safety meeting for em- 
j ployees o f the Southwestern Pub- 
] lie Service Company and families 
at the American Legion hut last 

' Thursday evening, “ <7hief”  Young- 
' blood, safety director for this di-

was in
July; stamp “ 'F ’ becomes valid 
Sunday.

Processed foods— Blue stamps 
“ N ,”  “ P ”  and “ Q”  forty-eight
points, valid through Aug. ’7.

Sugar— Stamp No. 13 good for 
five pounds through Aug. 16.

andcharge o f demonstrations 
show-ed some safety films.

Dallas Golden and Hugh Kiddy, 
Artesia firemen, gave a demon
stration with the department’s 
new resuscitator.

A t the conclusion o f the meet-

one
(Turn to last page, pleaae) , belfry unsafe.

Stamps Nos. 16 and 16 good f o r . ing a social hour was enjoyed and 
five pounds each, fo r use in home refreshments were rerved.
canning, through Oct. 31. . ------------------------------

Coffee— Stamp No. 22 good fo r Junior Clifton Fields, son of 
one pound through Aug. 11. \ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fields, went to

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one Fort Bliss Tuesday- to start Army 
pair o f shoes through Oct. 81. ' training. He was inducted July

Gasoline— No. 7 coupons in ! 5 and was at home on induction 
Book “ A ”  valid for four gallons j furlough until this w-eek. He w-a.s 
each through Sept. 21. | taken to Carlsbad by his father.

_  . , , J . ' riuiTitf u i a  iTitfAiLU iH>y in  in ^
Be.s.des these, many are used in | gooth and saw- eleven reels of films
hospitals at home. , Philippine

Hours the I ^  Cross ju rg ica l I 
dressing room in the ard build-
ing IS open, w-ith the instructors I developed. In the

’ "ii* 1 « < > I I. M pictures were a number o f Cpl.
Monday, 1 to 4:30 o cl<Kk--Mre. j  ^ ing, the son and brother o f 

R. A. Shugart Mrs. Herbert Aid. ^ j,^  ^^es ia  guests.
Mrs. C. L. East, Mrs. J. H. Naylor, ______________ _________
Mrs. Floyd Springer and Mrs. | .
Harold Crozier. 1 r r o c e s s i n ^  a t

Tuesday, 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30—  
Mrs. Fred Jacobs, Mrs. George 
'Thalman, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke, Sr., Mrs. D. M. ^hne- 
berg, Mrs. J. W. Webb and Mrs. 
L. P. Evans.

Wednesday, 1 to 4:.30— Mrs. L.
B. Feather, Mrs. R. O. Jacobs, Mrs.
C. E. Roach, Mrs. S. E. (Jhipman 
and Mrs. Roger Durand.

Thursday, 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:.30 
— Mrs. J. 'W. Berry, Mrs. H. R. 
Paton, Mrs. L. R. Simon, Mrs. E l
sie Kissinger and Mrs. Dave Bunt- 
ing.

Friday, 1 to 4:30— Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore, Mrs. E. N , Bigler, Mrs. 
I. C. Keller, Mrs. J, A. Fairey and 
Mrs. Bob Lattimer.

Friday, 7 to 10— For members 
o f ’The 2Wth, Mrs. Fay Thorpe.

Anyone washing additional in
formation about bandage folding 
may call Mrs. Harold Croaier, 
chairman o f surgical dressings, 
443-R, or Mrs. Floyd Springer, as
sistant chairman, '747-J.

Locker Plant to 
Be Reasonable

A  reasonable processing charge 
o f no more than 3 cents a pound 
wall be made at the new freezer 
locker plant, it w-as announced 
this morning by- R. E. Coleman o f 
Thomas A Coleman.

Some potential subscribers had 
heard the charge might be exces
sive, Coleman said, but he assured 
all that it will be in line with 
charges made in other plants and 
will be quite low.

Advance rentals still are being 
made every day, Coleman said, 
but there still remain a number 
to be subscribed before priorities 
board can be approached.

Coleman le ft this morning fo r 
Texas on a tour o f inspection o f 
plants and other business in con
nection writh building the new 
plant here.

e
e
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TH E  A B TE S IA  A D V O C A TE  ABTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
ESTABUSHID AUGUBT t*. IBM 

THE rECOS VALLEY NEWS aad THE ABTESIA AMBBICAM
W ITH  WHICH ON A P R IL  26, 1941, W AS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

MBS. C B. BLOCEBB, PsUUmt 
A. L. BEST. Editor

ST. P A U L 'S  FJ»ISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street
I Holy Communion, sermon, st 
18 p. m., second Sundsy in the 
month.

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
July 19. 1928)

The 1928 wool clip from 
community, now all 
amounted to about a half million

PUBUSHEO EVERY THURROaV AT lU  WEST MAIM STREET, ARTESIA. N. M. 
•Mwad HI HMOBd-claM autur at Um paHtoffie* !■ ArtMia, N«w Mnico, andar Uw set 

at CoagTom at March t, 1S7S.

SUD8CBIPTION BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

F IR ST  C H R IST IAN  CHCRCH 
STO LEN ! Many valuable hours 

from the Lord’s Day by people o f 
II ages dressed in their Sunday 

clothes. Out o f the 168 hours per 
week, how many are credited to 
the Lord’s House and its services 
by you? COME!
Sunday

Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Sam ______ _
Evening prayer, sermon, third, i Bupenntendent. Did you j  ^ ;7 j;;';^p "re ;en ting a cash value

fourth, fifth  Sundays in the month. I | o f $127,600.
at 8 D m scoreboard last Sunday 7 * • •

Public cordially invited to wor-i W o"h ip , 10:M a m. ’The sen- j,rs. N. Baird and
ship with the congregation. 1 " 1? "  >" ‘ " • P "-  ' little daughter sjamt the week end

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey. Vicar.; ation and information for your | and Juares.
_____________ _________  everyday life, “ Precious Prom is-. .  • •

es.”  Special music by the choir. ! ganta Fe is constructing a
Christian Endeavor. 7 p. m. A  I „n the property

big youth service for youth, by , passenger station,
youth and all youth are invited to | * • •
share in it. i Shipp and .Miss Anna

Church, 8:15 p. m. Union ser-1 .̂p^e married Friday even-
vice at the Presby’terian Church i j gruce home.

KK.K OPENS OFFICE  
a t  ASSOCIATION TO D AY

Roy Forehand, Eddy County 
A A A  chairman, announced this 
week that F. R. Zumwalt will be 
in charge o f a sub-office in A r 
tesia. sUrUng today, for check
ing compliances.

The office will be temporarily 
located at the Artesia A lfa lfa  
Growers Association office. It 
will be open from 8 o’clock 
in the morning to 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon each Tuesday through 
Saturday.

bS T ’"
bdbscbiiie  POE tee

F IR ST

Om« Yau (la Naw Maxiool-----------
•lx Moatha lla Naar Maxico)---------
TBraa MoaUu (la Na« Maxico)------
Oaa Yaar (Oat at Naar Maxico)----------

PR E SB YTE R IAN  
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.

Indians in Canada are minors 
under the law, and their affairs 
are administered by the Indian 
A ffairs Branch o f the Department 
o f Mines and Resources.

Artesia Î idfre x j
MEETS EVERY THl J

n ig h t  8:00 p. ^
Visiting Member,

these meeti^l

Artesia .AAijfe .̂i
A-1 - & A. i

ULM
OLM

Hx MontSa (Oat at New Mxxieol-----------------
TWaa MoxUw (Oat at Saw Maxico)--------------

NO SCBBCBIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTH!

wlatlnax at
AXTartisiBC

at R«pact. Obituariaa. CarUi at TYwaka. Baadine Notleas. aad Claaaiflad 
10 eaata par liaa (or firat laaartloa. I eaata par Uaa (or xubaaaaaat 
twaaruoac. Diaet>r adraruaia* rataa oo applicaltaa

TELBPHONB T

with the Rev. C. A. Clark as the i
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 speaker. Prof. H. O. Miller, min-1 Brainard was hostess

p. m. I ister o f music. A  serxice o f com-1 ^ swimming party at the Oasis.
S S  I Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. | munity-wide interest. 1 w'^ile in the water, the swimmers

I m. ; Wednesday . had balloons with which to play.
The Association o f the Ladies Mid-week serxice, 8 p. m. This ^ iwimming contest across the 

Missionary meets every first | is a real “ stepping stone”  service | Rprr.v reached the
Thursday in each month. Through i o f every’day value to you and your i gide first and won the
the months o f June, July, and home. Come! I g bathing rap.
August the hour o f meeting will i Rally Friday ex-ening, July 23. i ’ «  • •
be 3 p. m. instead o f 2:30, as | The young people o f the Christian

Up to the fifteenth century 
wood-carxing in the Orient was 
confined to the decoration o f tem
ples.

Meets Thirdxw 
Night of E»cl|

Visiting inMnbu,| 
 ̂to attend th**,,'

DELBERT SW INDLE
Of Artesia Pharmacy la the

FULLER BRUSH M AN

GEO. E. euw
FH A and Fxr« 

Bond« and InmniJI 
^ GURRif.r 

AB.S’ntACT COMPa* 
(Bonded and Incomww 

101 S. Fourth

has been the custom.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

The Pecos Valley Gas Company

F IR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock

LOOKISG TO FI TL RE ARTESIA
.Artesia has prospevts for a great future, provided the people o f 

the community take advantage o f them. b«;i>uvi wi awn u «.iw;k
A step in the right direction is being made through the propoird each '^ n d a r  in ora i^ g rd  

freezer l<x'ker plant. .And that w ill be an opening wedge to other | group,
good things. Morning worship at 10:50

.As the world progresses, dehydration is coming into its own. j o’clock.
Unfortunately it took a war to bring dehydration to the fore, but the i The distinction between the 
fact remains that it did. that the process is being used more and more “ W "'"  r>«tK«ii.. n.nrr»i>* .nH 
and that its use w ill grow both during and after the war.

n s * 7 *. n i  |i* prepared to start work on a
rnlly for young folk o f t’ ’ *  I PijnP the town, in the up- 
Christian Churches o f Carlsbad

the franchise o f the Southwestern 
Public Service Company is sp-

and Roswell.
J. T. Wheeler, Minister, 

Phone 375

Holy Catholic Church”  and the i 
Roman Catholic Church (no con-'

It is hoped that the habits of thrift, by way of preserv ing home { PB*tor*s topic |

C H R IS 'nA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Msin
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m.

proved by the city o f Roswell.

(instruction on several of the 
buildings in the new Girl Scout 
camp in the Sacramento Moun
tains is nearly completed and the 
camp will be ready to open July

“Truth”  is the subject o f th e ! 28. The land for the permanent

products, w ill be instilled into the minds o f the people o f this na
tion, and that they w ill continue to have home gardens and do horn** 
canning and preserv ing after the conf1i<A is ended.

Epworth League, 7:30 o’clock. 
Evening worship, 8 o’clock. 
Visitors and friends o f the

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f (Thrist, Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 25.

TTie Golden Text is: “ It is the

camp was purchased by Ezra 
l ’̂hite o f Roswell, who donated It.

Dehydration w ill play a big part in that preservation o f foods church are alwaya welcome. N e w - ' Spirit that beareth xvitness, be-
and it it being used today.

How simple it would be to add a hydration plant for the use of 
the community. It would be but a natural atep coming after the | 
freezer plant. |

.And then there is the decentralization of industry coming out of 
the war. This will be continued aftt-.* the war, possibly to a greater | 
extent than it is being employed today. If and when the time is ' 
propitious. Artesia people should see to it that we have a textile plant, | 
poaaibly for both wool and cotton. Surely wc have the necessary I 
wool and cotton within our trade territory. We might even branch j 
out a little in that respect. !

Then, of course, we would want a scouring plant for the wool, I 
through which it would he run before going to the textile mill.

comers are inxdted to xdait our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city. You will enjoy the pipe or
gan and singing o f a gocid choir.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

8 T. A N TH O N Y  CAT’H O U C  
CHURCH

Tenth and Miaaouri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

srmon.

OUR LA D Y  OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Span

ish sermon.

__________ ________ ____ _______  ___ ____________________ Maas weekdays, at Artesia Me
W e hardly think we are having a pipe dream or are engaged in Hoapital, 6:15 a. m.

wishful thinking in the sense that term usually is used.
Frankly, we believe it u  just a bit of looking ahead, looking to 

things which reasonably could be expected— provided the commun
ity wants them and the people are willing to go after them.

Mark our word, other communities will do some looking ahead 
alao.

Let us not sit idly hr and someday look in retrospect to what they 
have done, realizing that we too coul(l have advanced and have gained 
steady payrolls for the reconstructed world.

The winning of the war comes first, of course. But a dehydra-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand 
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.

cause the Spirit is truth.”  ( I  John 
6:6)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ By mercy 
and truth iniquity is purged: and 
by the fear o f the Lord men de
part from evil.”  (Prov. 16:6)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ The 
purpose and motive to live aright 
can be gained now. This point won, 
you have started as you should. 
You have begun at the numera
tion-table o f (Kristian Science, 
and nothing but wrong intention 
can hinder your advancement. 
Working and praying with true 
motives, your Father will open the 
way. ‘ l\Tio did hinder you, that ye 
should not obey the truth?’ ”

Visitors always w'elcome.

The first practical lawn mower 
was invented in 1868.

This

Young people’s meeting,
tion plant would play its part in winning on the home front just as p. m. 
surely as will the freezer plant. .And look at the savings in tranapor-1 Preaching, 8:30 p. m. 
tation if our wool and cotton could be processed at home, then j 
shipped to the markets. |

Think it over. Maybe we should get to work on some of these! 
thing* at once!

7:30

Mid-Week Servicea 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m. 

A. F. Waller, Minister.

REMEMBERED BY THEIR DEEDS
It happens sometimes that utterances are prophetic.
Such was the case in 19.35, when the Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr., de

livered the baccalaureate sermon for the graduating class of .Artesia 
High School.

.At that time he descrilied Inscription R<x-k, famous landmark of

TH E HOUSE OF PR A YE R  
Pentecostal Asuembly o f God 

Momingaide Addition 
A  fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outside o f Holiness. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and

CHURCH OF ’THE N A ZAR E N E  
Fifth  and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
(Thurch aerxrices, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 'p . m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie Voorhiea, Pastor.

the Southwest on which the coiiquistadores insc ribed names four|7 .3() p
centuries ago. . . I Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m.

So live and accomplish things, the speaker advised the seniors, Saturday services, '7:30 p. m. 
that when they would go forth into the world they would leave be- j Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.
hind them something good inscribed in the memories o f those with I------------------------------
whom they would come in contact. j ®-APTIS’r  CHURCH

In short, he told them, man is remembered by his deeds. I r
■Members o f that graduating class arc rem em ^ring the words o f | °  e o o

the Rev. Mr. Howden.
As they think about him and his last days on earth, they realize 

that he inscribed his own name and the names o f his comrades in the 
minds o f a community and a nation, as he and they played a great 
part in one o f the most historic battles in history, a member o f one 
o f the most famous regiments taking part in that historic battle, the 
Battle of Bataan.

IT’S A HORRIBLE THOUGHT
We have been struck by a horrible thought and hope it isn't so.
Men in the armed forces answer their officers. “ Yes, Sir” and 

“ No, Sir,” while men in the Navy acknowledge an order with “ Aye, 
aye. Sir,” but how do the W.AC's, Y^.AVXS, SPARS and women ma
rines acknowledge orders from their officers.

Heaven forbid it is, “Yes, Ma’am” and “No, Ma’am” !
Those terrible expressions, carry-overs from the anti-bellum days, 

when Southern ladies would be addressed as “ Madam,” hut the newly- 
arrived .Africans condensed it to “ Ma’am,” gives us the shudders.

They are had enough at any time, but we hope our women’s forces 
do not use them. Of course, it would not be proper to address a wo
man officer as “Sir.” Or would it? Perhaps so, for the Constitu
tion says that an officer is “an officer and a gentleman.” Ergo, Cap
tain Susie Smith must he a gentleman!

“Yes, .Ma’am"— br-r-r-r-r

(Corner o f Grand and Roselawn
Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 8 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W, M. S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles, second 
and fourth 'Thursdays; brother
hood, third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

LOCO H ILLS  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexico 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8:30 p. m. 
Mid week service, Wednesday 

8:30 p. m.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.
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An too often, we have ^  
to disappoint one o f M 
o « r  o ld  and xmlued y  
frlcnda, Juat becauac T  
we are ru u . The HU* V i 
lOfuan proudtoaerve ^  
•0  many military men M 
ckaM day* —  yet w e Z  ! 
have not forgotten  ▼ - 
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Beae Is tka oatxiandinf aym- 
M  a« aa(ifaty iaxpxction and 

raadea aqaipment for all

Kar vaUeJex. TKi* nation- 
kaowa Baar trada-mark 
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ARTESIA ABSTRACT C0MPAY1
BONDED A N D  INCORPORATED 

S, W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H.
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSl'RA,>’CB

Phone 12 101 S. RoaeUvs

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD G R IFF IN . Seer.

Abntracts for FINTIRE County. (Nir record.* COMPLETt-j 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—BondtA 

2 1 7 W.  Mermod Cmrlsbad, N . Mex. Pk««I

“ Do you know why the little 
ink drop was so blue?”

“ Because his father was in the 
pen finishing out a sentence.”

When the sun is setting on Attu 
in the Aleutians, it  is rising in 
Maine, so it always shines in North 
America.

*Np •(o
Bear Bitnr -

m  of SArMTT SK

etation by 
Sjfmhol 

S E R V IC K .

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet— Buick— Oldsmobile

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTA’nON

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Ereninga— Deliver in Roswell MonuzFl 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver ia Arteiua ErenizP

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 2S

LATI.N AM E R IC AN  METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
PreBching, Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even i f  you do not speak 
Spanish you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spir
it o f courtesy.
W. Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor.

YES, SI  H, SHO W IFE, T / S

Tother day a Negro man expostulated with his wife in an .Artesia 
place of business and thereby demonstrated great knowledge and ob
servation.

As they were completing their business at the one place, she in
structed him to go to a grocery store and buy a dime’s worth of green 
beans.

“ Dime’s worth ub green lieans?” he asked in horror. “ Dfm’t you 
know there ain’t no such thing no more? There ain’t no such thing 
as a dime’s worth uh anything, let alone a dime’s worth ub green 
beans. Old dime’s worth done gone wid the wind!”

A.S8 EM BLY OF GOD CHURCH I 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm ' 

Sunday Servicea 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m,
C. A. program, Friday, 8 p. m,, 

special music and songs.
I The public is invited to attend 
each service.

Din TO 
KILL TWO
nims WITH OM sTOiVe

“.Money isn't everything” 
wick, Toledo Blade.

-Y'ou gotta have points!— Jack War-

TTie o w l 's  rerent bulletin, on rayon hosiery, might be said by 
the waggish to be addressed to the understanding.— New Y ork Sun.

“Current income” is what flows through your fingers.— Carlsbad 
Currenf-Argus.

SH ERM AN M EM ORIAL 
C H U R (H

(C)ilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o’clock Wednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent.

BUY WAR BONDS. By so doin^ you take 
a pot shot at the Axis and at the same time 
deal a blow to Inflation — two vultures that 
seek to prey on our country. Put some of 
your salary Into Bonds every pay day.

I I III V ~without compensation 
as a patriotic service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. G. Watson. Pres. 

8 . O. Pottorff, 
Vlee-Prea.

L. B. Feather, Cashier 
Fred C^Ie, Asst. Cashier 

W. M. Linell, Asst. Cashier

MEMBER FE D E R AL DEPOSIT INSU RANCE CQRP.

Bus Schedule Changes
EFFECTIVE FEB. 15, 1943

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, EL PASO, PECOS, FT. WORl 

DALLAS, SAN  ANTONIO

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia 1:05 p. w- 
Leave Artesia 7:55 p. m*
Leave Artesia 12:55 a. ni.

NORTH BOUND .
ROSWELL, AM ARILLO, EL PASO, 

^BUOUEROUE. S A N T A  FE. DENvl^ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA  FE,

All Connections Direct 
Leave Artesia 8:52 a. w. 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. w- 
Leave Artesia 6:37 p. w-

Depot Open H a. m. to 8 p>

New Mexico T ransportation
IN C  '

118 S. Roselawn
Phono 197

MRS. AO NRS FULTON
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TU|
l d

r C o t t o n i v

gr». D- A-
r,ttonwcKKl Boy Scouts. 

«;outm8»ter, Douglas 
wd other Scout troops 

t  Mexico and Texas, re-

S7 I ”
spending one o f the 

*^^meTof their lives at 
;>Hin-Ah-Pay in the Sac- 

}V Mountain* last week. The
the Cottonwood were 

8:00 p. Buddy Taylor, C lar

^H e xJ

>>**. i r . . * a l " n  P*«n«n, Bobby Sou-

. . p.lton. who has been ser-
jd?eXvW\j,f„Arte.ia Memorial Hos- 
&A.M. |„t ten days from an
Third n for ruptured appendix,

“ * . 5 ^

H ;

• : L  but still has a tem- 
g membau^K'',nd will he in the hospi- 
ndth*|,g^^J„ (jme yet.

Eastern Star chapter o f 
«  ^ A rth u r  met Saturday night. 
^ ^ U R U n B - meeting to initation two 
F «r« u l^ ftrd id a * . s will be held this

1 p Sr., former res-
d{ this community, who has 

In forB *;i:M r5iting her twin sister and 
r »t Munday, Tex., for some 
iu  been seriously ill at her 
•i home, but is much im- 
’ She was able to be brought 

of her daughter, Mrs.
tist I  Bshafferi who lives near Otis.

' Mrs Jthaffer, former res- 
ff this community, have

• them a farm near Otis, 
gill makes her home with

,r Compary, manager o f the 
3 JJ b’Bannon ranch, came down

^ * t h e  ranch for a visit o f a 
A  with his wife and fam-
I f  I I  Artesia last week. Mr. and
wF A  ^^Icompary visited in the O’- 
r, I, home Sunday.
^ ^  CC^HrFry and daughters, Euldine,

____  Mary and Mitty Martha,
9r dinner guests last Tuesday

r Fry’s sister, Mrs. W. F. 
-V-y, and family in Carls-

Homv C
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I heavy rain, wind and hail 
visited part o f the Cotton- 
rommunity Saturday after- 
Hsil destroyed Haiel M ills’ 

[ Hopes ire that the com and 
rfe^ will come out all right, 

|iji cotton was ruined. Mr. 
I bought the Jim Spence and 

Hsmilton farms two years

ice

IPAM

•RANCB 
lava

I been

and Mrs. Paul Robinson 
(hildren visited Mr. Robin- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

____  , in Hagerman Sunday.
\f3m ^ | f* '‘ber is seriously ill.

1 KoteUn^H Ala., who was on a furlough 
• ^  ^ B s t  his parents In Arteaia last 

also visited his long-time 
Douglas O’Bannon, and 

le day. He was called home 
Alabama because o f the ser- 

illness of his father.
Lake Arthur Red Cross 

R. H. finished its quota o f ban-
last week, which was 900 

and 1,27.'> '2x2’s. The ladies 
in the dining room o f the

____   ̂building. Supervising this
P  r f l  are Mrs. John Havins, Mrs.

p.te, Mrs. E. L. Cum- 
nd Mrs. J. B. Crook. 

MPLETS-^^^' Everett, 7 years old, who 
Bonded his home with his grand-

phsaal^^V John Grif-
in Lake Arthur, le ft last 
to be with his mother. Dan 

lived with his grandparents 
be was a baby.

' and Mrs. Blew and daugh- 
Hi»s Alice, who have been 
't  in I.,ake Arthur fo r some 
will leave soon. Mr. Blew 

a substitute at the depot 
Arthur.

ir and Mrs. Clyde Nihart, Mr.
„  Walden and Miss
M oniispH D ^ xihart were in Roswell

I Evenisp
r  and .Mrs. D. A. Bradley have 
tir guests for a few  days 
“ ughter, Mrs. Owen W. 

'Pa. and her daughters, Rita 
“ d Betty Ann, o f Rosw’ell.
* W ies ’ Aid Society meet-

____ . '*'** to have been at
y f S  held at the

of Mrs. H. V. Parker. La- 
*"d children’s dresses are be- 
*'Me, supervised by the Red 

>*»der’ Mrs. Carl Manda. It 
j^ay meeting, with a cov- 

luncheon at noon. 
'®ughn, who has been 

vi,. Shreveport, La., the 
/**'■> came in last ’Thursday 
inc with his w ife

son, Don Allen, Jr. He 
. to Salt Laket ’ ,?®d left by train Fri-

'^®“ Rbn and baby 
11 **" '"^Lh her parents, Mr, 

Monroe Howard.
first class, 

calW  home last week 
iiit serious sickness

I f .^ “ "day for Salt Lake 
lSO, H ’ be i»  in train-

who had 
•  hospital

«ick^?T*, ̂ ®bo has been on 
■f the week and is

^  care of a physician in

Recent tests definitely prove 
that blanching vegetables in steam 
saves more essential vitamins than 
blanching Iwiling water. Blanching 
in steam is a comparatively sim
ple process' Put about one inch of 
water in the bottom of a deep 
utensil and bring to a brisk boil 
Place vegetables to be blanched in 
a wire basket or colander. Place 
that in the utensil containing the 
rapidly boiling water, cover tight
ly and steam. Steam for five min
utes when canning or preparing 
vegetables for a quick freeze lock
er; when dehydrating or brining, 
steam until vegetable feels soft 
but isn’t completely cooked.

Salt should be added to all 
canned vegetables— one teaspoon 
to each pint. Make a habit of put
ting salt in the jar first where 
you can see it. Otherwise, you may 
either forget it or salt the vege
tables twice.

Chemical pre.servatives should 
never be us«^ in canning. None 
o f them is wholesome or necessa
ry and some might be harmful.

A ll home-preserved vegetables, 
except tomatoes, must be cooked 
at boiling temiierature in a cov
ered container for at least ten 
minutes just before serving. Even 
i f  vegetables are to be us»-d for a 
salad, they must be cooked first, 
chilled quickly and used immedi
ately.

Don’t ever invert jars after pro
cessing— it’s an outdated practice. 
Set hot jars upright on several 
thicknesses o f cloth or newspa
per. Avoid drafts. Don’t move or 
handle jars for at lea.st twenty- 
four hours— it takes that long to 
complete the seal. Screw bands 
may then be removed and re-used.

How much headroom to leave 
at the top o f each jar depends on 
what you’re canning. Home econ
omists explain that fruits and 
such leafy vegetables as spinach 
and chard expand very little and 
require only one-half inch of head 
space; starchy vegetables such as 
string beans, limas, peas, com and 
soybeans expand more when 
canned and need a full inch of 
head spare. Regardless o f wheth
er the liquid used for filling jars 
is boiling water or syrup, it must 
only just cover the food. The only 
exception to this rule is when can
ning by the open kettle method, 
and then jars should be filled to 
overflowing with boiling hot fru it

.'t W v l l  R  f> r / / i 

irnpriran Wtunen

Uoi W Itvillfs

last week with a load of peaches 
and cherries. Mr. Nelson said the 
fruit in the mountains is plenti
ful, but help is scarce. He visited 
his w ife and daughter, who are 
staying with his sister, Mrs. Will 
Waldrop, while .Mrs. Nelson is un
der the care o f a physician in A r
teaia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knoedler 
have as their guest at this time 
Mrs. Kneodler’s mother, Mrs. Leaf, 
and daughter. Miss Ann Leaf, of 
Moline, III.

Mrs. J. C. Buniguurdner left 
Saturday to spend a few days in 
Albuquerque visiting her son, Pfc. 
Scott Bumguardner, and his wife.

Virgel Craig left Monday morn
ing for Mayhill, where he will be 
employed by the Forest Service.

Mrs. Edgar Wood and daugh
ters, Billie Jean and Peggy June, 
o f Clifton, Ariz., arrived in Hope 
Monday for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. C. B. Hollis has returned 
to Hope to rest until school opens.

Charley Parrish has purchased 
the lots to the south of his home, 
fenced them in and planted a “ Vic
tory Garden.’’

.Mrs. Jiggs Parrish spent sev
eral days visiting Mrs. Jack Par
rish before going to Brady. Tex., 
to make her home.

 ̂ Mrs. Annette Bering, Eddy 
County health nurse, was making 
a routine visit through the com
munity Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. Bibbs, mother o f Mrs. Don 
Riddle, fell and broke her foot. 
Mrs. Kiddle plans to go to her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weddige 
have moved to Albuquerque to 
make their home. They have em
ployment there,

Mrs. L. J. Berry and Mrs. Bill 
Glascock were in Roswell last 
Thursday attending to business.

Mrs. Jim Briscoe and children 
returned last Saturday from Bra
dy, Tex., where they had been 
about two weeks visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parrish.

Calvin Buckner made a busi
ness trip to Roswell Tuesday o f 
la.st week.

.Mrs. Wayne Deering, who has 
been a medical patient at the hos
pital in Artesia, was able to be 
brought home Friday.

Will Hatler and Roy Ellison 
made a trip to Carlsbad this week 
with a load of produce.

Mrs. Tom Harrison, Mrs. Em
mett Potter and Bill Dickerson 
made a trip to Cloudcroft Sunday.

Alice Ruth Williams, who is em
ployed in the public schools o f Gal
lup, is home for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy and child
ren were visiting friends in Hope 
last Tuesday. He is a government 
trapper.

John Teel, who was operated on 
last Thursday is reported to be 
doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crockett 
and sons of Ajo, Ariz., are visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Teel, and fam ily and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Crockett.

Mrs. Andy Teel, who has been 
ill fo r the last several months, 
is able to be up and about.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Teague of 
Buckeye, Ariz., and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Wayne Douglas o f Grand 
Falls, Tex., are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Chester Teague and family.

Herman Reynolds o f Brown- 
wood, Tex., is in Hope fo r his w ife 
and baby, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Fore.

Noble Harbert, who works on 
the Rex Seeley farm, was taken 
to Artesia Friday for medical at
tention. He was bitten by a pig.

Ballard Banta left Saturday for 
Corpus Christi to re-enter the Ma
rine Corps.

About twenty friends surprised 
Mrs. Virgel Craig with a covered 
dish birthday supper Friday night. 
Mrs. Craig received many lovely 
gifts.

Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr., and 
two sons arrived here Saturday 
to remain at the home o f her fath
er-in-law, John A. Mathis, Sr., un
til about the end o f August, while 
their husband and father. First 
Lieutenant Mathis, completes 
schooling at Fort Benning, Ga. 
’They had been at Ruidoso about 
three weeks prior to coming to 
Artesia.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cogdell and 

daughter, Barbara, who were here 
two weeks visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Nellie (Jogdell, and other 
members o f the family, left Satur
day for their home in Los Angeles, 
('a lii. They were accompanied by 
Mrc. Cogdeil, who will spend her 
vacation there.

she plans to return to Artesia. 
Miss Geneva Bentley, who went to 
California about two months ago, 
has completed a course in welding

and now is regpilarly employed in 
a shipyard at San Francisco.

Bomb ^he Japs writh junk!

Dr. Catherine Clarke o f Lees
burg, Va., arrived last Thursday 
for a visit with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr. She e x - , 
pects to be here until about the 1 
Hrst o f September.

(4> O t

« « , / d

Mrs. Harry W’ilson and twin 
daughters; Margaret and Marjory, 
returned to their home in Pampa, 
Tex., Sunday after visiting two 
weeks with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. John V'ogel, 
and other relatives. Mr. Wilson at 
present is a fireman employed by 
the Santa Fe Railway Company 
with headquarters in California.

Miss Peggy Jo Bentley, a niece 
o f Mrs. John Lively, left Friday 
night for San Francisco, Calif., 
to join her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Bentley and Miss Geneva 
Bentley, until school starts, when ;

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

Fred W’atson, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Neil Watson, accompanied 
his grandfather, O. 0. Askren o f 
Roswell, to St. Louis, Mo., fo r a 
visit with his aunt, Mrs. Robert 
Flesh.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mitchell and 
children returned Sunday evening 
from Pampa, Tex. Mr. Mitchell has 
been employed in a defense indus
try at Borger.

M ontgomery’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U. S. Postoffice
Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT W ATCH  
REPAIRING

J. L. MONTGO.MERY

SAFEWAY

C u a r a n f e e d ^ f r e s h  P r o d u c e  

g u a r a n t e e s  r e f r e s h i n g  s a i a d s

Thcr.e w.-rm dny*. what’s more appetizing th.an a fresh 
>sinii'’  Hut tilt* “ makings”  must t>e fresh if that salad is 
to )>e delicious. Safeway's produce is os fresh as can b« 
— try It for salads this week!

G R A P E F R U IT
CALIF . W H ITE

Lb. 8c

P O  T A T O E S

F E E D E R S
e Both Have a Job to Do

A P P L E S
W IN E SAPS

Lb. 14c

U . S. No. 1 . . . . .  5 Lbs. 23c

TOI*S OFF Lb.

Carrots . . . . ...................... 6c

SU N K IS T Lb.

Lemons . . . . ................ 11 '/2 C

COFFEE
STAMP

)  Shitp iarijf in the Week and Stitt Save~̂  GOOD

. m *

of Fort Worth, 
’’nts visiting her
>sia’ • Mrs. Kimball o f

fl Cfti ^Bannon, o f this -
left V  j ’k Monday morning fo r

I  J o K '" ’ Calif., where she
Lrmy qc

plans to make her

ON,
from the mountains

R a i h n ^ d  f o o d s

By agreement o f the 
government w’ith the 
major feed compan
ies o f the nation, feed

P rationing has been 
sidestepped for the 
present, at least, on 
the provision t h a t  
you —  the feeders —  
produce more pork, 

eggs and milk with the curtailed amount o f feed 
available.
Our part, as a dealer, is to help you in this PJ*o- 
e-raiu bv bringing to you the feeding knowledge 
E t  e x p e ^  h a v f learned. Wilson & Anderson 
have available the knowledge put out by Purina 
Mills through their experts.
In the national program, we are required to con- 
tact you— regularly— helping you where we 
can, and keeping account o f your progress.
In order to do this we will make—

I.isrge Cans
Cherub Milk 3 for 25c
Eagle Brand

M ilk ..............
15 Oz.

............19c

P r e m ...............
12 Oz.

............33c
Sunny Garden * 20 Oz. Can

P e a s ................ . . . .  13c
Garden Side 28 Oz.

Tomatoes . . . . . . .  14c
Rio Rita Halves 28 Oz.

Peaches . . . . . . . .  15c

H o n ^ R a t i o n e d  f o o d s
Supurb

Soap
24 Oz.

21c
Assorted Flavors

Jell W e l l .............
Pkg.

. . . 5c
Beverly 1 Lb.

Peanut Butter . . . . . 29c
Hi-Ho 1 Lb.

Crackers .............. . . 21c
11 Oz.

Post Toasties . . . . . . 8c
Harvest Blossom

Flour . . .
12 Lbe.

. 51c

SAFBWAymATS

Pork C h ops .................... Lb. 36c

No Deliveries On Thursdays

Beef R o a s t ............ . . . Lb. 26c

Bacon Squares . . . . . . Lb. 23c

PO R K  R O A S T
CENTER CUTS

34c Lb.

— startine Thursday, July 29. so we may use our 
on Thursday to call on you and your

BvCTm'Sating with us, you will help not only 
yourselves and avoid feed rationing, but you
will help to—

’Em Fed

Leg of L a m b .................. Lb. 35c

CH EESE
W ISCONSIN

37c Lb.

Redeem Stamp Num
ber 22 now at SAFE
W A Y  for your favor
ite brand of coffee.

No finer, fresher 
coffee packed

Edwards . .  Lb. 22c

M axwell House 
33e Lb.

H ill B rothers 
33e Lb.

Nob H i l l . . ,  Lb. 21c

A irw ay . . . .  Lb. 19c

Folger s . . .  Lb. 33e

S chillings.,  Lb. 32c

Buy W ar Bonda and Stamps Regularly

o w — y o a  caa//

keep

WILSON & ANDERSON
qH FR W IN -W ILLIAM S PA IN TS— BAB Y CHICKS 

P U R IN A  c h o w s - s h e r w i n  Phone 24
108 S. First

u
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Mrs. Whitehurst lu England Where 
Stie W ill Study W ouieu\s Aetirities

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, pres
ident o f the General Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs, arrived in 
England the second week in July. 
Mrs. Whitehurst is a guest of the 
British government and will make 
a study o f women’s activities in 
the United Kingdom. She will par
ticularly ascertain the progress 
made in agriculture, industry, nur
sing, volunteer ser nces, and will 
note how the British have solved 
the problems o f juvenile delin
quency, food rationing, communal 
feeding, and nursery schools.

Mrs. Whitehurst is not only 
president o f the largest organiza
tion of women in the world, the 
General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, with its more than two mil
lion members in 16,5<K) clubs, but 
she is serving on twenty-nine na
tional war service boards and is 
the only women member o f the 
Maryland Council o f Defense, the 
Board of Regents, University of

Mrs, Earl Durst 
Is Installed the 
Ciutueil President

r = V A  L S N D A  » — “ 3

THl RSDAY (TODAY)
Young Woman’s Guild of the 

First Christian Church, members 
to roll bandages at the Red Cross 
surgical dressing room, .Yll mem
bers are urged to attend.

Young Woman’s Circle o f the 
Methodist Society o f Christian 
Sen'ice, Mrs. Owen Haynes, host
ess, 2:30 p, m.

MOSDAY
Past Matn>n’s Club, Mrs. J. M. 

Story, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

TIESDAY
First Afternoon Bridge Club, 

Mrs. G. U. McCrary, hostess, 2 
p. m.

Mrs. Earl Darst was installed 
president o f the Chiistian W o
man’s Council o f the First Chris
tian Church at a meeting last 
Thursday afternoon at the church.

Others installed to ser\’e with 
Mrs. Darst were: Vice president, 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker; secretary, 
Mrs. Nevil Muncy, and treasurer. 
Miss Cora Rogers. Mrs. Albert 
Richards, a past president, in
stalled the officers.

Chairmen o f various committees 
appointed and installed were: 
World call, Mrs. F. E. Painter; 
sunshine, Mrs. T. C. Donnell; 
kitchen, Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw; 
pn>gram, Mrs. John Canning, and

More Waste Fats 
Are Needed to Help 
In W ar Program

Mrs. S. E. Chipman, co-chair
man o f the North Eddy County 
salvage board, announced this 
week approximately 5,000 pounds 
o f waste fats has been turned in 
at the local stores. However, the 
last three weeks women have 
failed to bring in as much waste 
fats as in previous weeks, Mrs. 
Chipman said.

A ll waste fats may bo taken 
to the butchers at Peoples Mercan
tile, Safeway or Brown Mercan
tile stores. A ll women are asked 
to save at least a pound before 
turning it in.

Mrs. Chipman also said that a 
building soon would be available 
fo r old tin cans and asked that 
all women save the cans, so that 
they will have an accumulation on 
hand when the drive starts.

Red Cross 
Activities

finance, Mrs. A lbert Richards. |

_  _ Mrs. Cogdell Honored
MaTyMand, and the Maryland State; B r i d g e  P a r t y  I  H d a y  
Board o f Agriculture, ! u -

Mrs. Fred Dennis o f Albuquer- Thigpen w m  host-
que, president o f the New Mexico *•* *  bridge party Fnd^- af-
Federation, was called to the sUte , temoon complimenting M « .  Frank 
o f MassAchusetts, shortly before ' Cogrdell o f Los Angeles, Cahf., at 
Mrs. ^^'hit*hurst departed for 1- Funk home on Cotton-
England, where she attended a 
board meeting o f the General Fed
eration. Mrs. Dennis expects to 
issue a bulletin to club women in 
New Mexico within the near to- 
ture.

lrh\-Laudwrt 
Marriage Is 
Announced Here

wood.
Guests were Mmes. George Con

ner, Weldon Rook, Kile Clarke, 
Creighton Gilchrist, Orville Gray, 
Elbert Ditto, Clyde Tidwell, Clar
ence Roach, LawTence Carroll, 
Clyde Dungan, G. C. Denton, Reli 
Johnson, Gene Thomas, and Clay 
Rook.

A fter rounds o f bridge Mrs. 
Roach received high score prize 
and Mrs. Gilchrist, Bingo.

A  dessert course and punch was 
served.

Announcement was made here
this week o f the marriage o f Asaj Garden Club Meet
McVay Irby, son of Mr. and M rs., p i .  u „ ] i  \ fn n d a v  
Asa W. Irby o f Artesia, and Mias ' “ ‘ v  A 10n aa>
Joy Lambert, daughter o f Mrs. R. 
V. Bair o f St. Helens, Ore., at the 
chapel o f the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Longview, Wash., Fri-,

Members o f the Garden Club 
held the July meeting Monday a f
ternoon at the city hall, with Mrs. 
H. A. Jordan, secretary, presiding

day, June 25. The ring ceremony j  the absence o f the president,
read by the Rev. Arthur T. | Mrs. Otice Brown and Mrs. Clar-

Lewis. I
The bride was attired in a sheer 

wool suit o f powder blue, with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Mr. Irby is a graduate o f A r
tesia High School, where he was 
an outstanding player on the foot
ball squad. We also attended New 
Mexico State Teachers College, 
Silver City, and played on the 
team there.

Those present at the ceremony 
were Mrs; C. A. Middleton o f Rain
er, Ore., Mrs. G. R. Selman and 
Mrs. W. H. Peppers o f St. Helens, 
sisters o f the bridegroom; Mr. Sel
man, and Mrs. R. V. Bair and Rita 
Bair, mother and sister o f the 
bride.

A fte r  a short wedding trip the 
newlyweds are making their home 
at St. Helens, where he is em
ployed in shipyards.

W H A T  —  Amusement. Woman’s 
Society o f Christian Service of 

the Methodist Church sponsoring 
Brady the Magician in a full show. 
W HERE— High Schwl Auditori-

ence Smith, in charge o f the pro
gram, gave interesting talks on 
"Flowering Shrubs”  and “ Gladi
oli.”

A fter the program the members 
had a round-table discussion on 
“ Plant Insects and How to Destroy 
Them.”

Beautiful bouquets o f dahlias, 
gladioli and butterfly bush and 
day lilies were on display, also a 
colorful bouquet of zinnias, which 
were brought from the park by 
P. V. Morris.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Clyde Roberts at 
2:.30 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
Aug. 16.

Mrs. J. T. Wheeler was in 
charge o f the program, “ We Study 
Ourselves,”  which was presented 
as a schoolroom scene. Those tak
ing part on the program and talks 
given were: “ Who Are We,”  Mrs. 
Darst; “ l ’̂hence and Where,”  Mrs. 
W. H. Ballard, and “ How We Are 
Getting Along,”  Mrs. John Lan- 
ning.

Taking part on the home mis
sion quiz were Mrs. A. W. Boyce, 
Miss Cora Rogers and Mrs. Stan
ley Blocker. A  talk, “ Home Mis
sions and Their Locations,”  was 
given by Mrs. A lbert Richards.

A fter the program Mrs. J e ff 
Hightower was in charge o f the 
devotions. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Harold Crozier, Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy’, Mrs. B. B. Thorpe and 
Mrs. W. H. Ballard. A  hy’mn was 
read by Mrs. Darst, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Lanning at the piano.

A t the close o f the meeting 
Mrs. Richards and Mrs. Fannie 
Bruton, hostesses, served punch 
and cake to eighteen members.

MRS. W ATSON HOS’TESS 
TO FO R TN IG H TLY  n .U B

Mrs. Hollis Watson was hostess 
to the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Substituting guests were Mrs. 
Joe Nunn, Mrs. Oren Roberts and 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett. Members 
present were Mrs. Grady Booker, 
Mrs. Glenn Booker, Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, Mrs. Landis Feather, 
Mrs. W illiam Linell, Mrs. John 
Lanning, Mrs. Charles Martin and 
Mrs. Lewis Story.

A  dessert course was served a f
ter the rounds o f bridge. Mrs. L i
nell held high score o f the after
noon.

BPW  M EM BERSHIP DRIVE 
STARTED  'THIS W EEK

A t a call meeting o f the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club Monday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. C. O. Fulton, plans were 
laid for a membership drive for 
this fiscal year, which began on 
July 1.

Delegates who attended the 
state convention in Albuquerque 
in May were enthusiastic in re
newing activities at the close of 
the summer season.

Miss Juanita Denton, president, 
reported that a new director will 
be named and committees appoint
ed within the near future.

A  delicious refreshment course 
was served after the business ses
sion.

Parley Luncheon at 
Carper Grill Monday

Mrs. William ,S. Cooley and her 
infant daughter, Beatrice, are at 
the ranch home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cooper of Ken- 
na, for a visit.

Lum Richards, Jr., who recent
ly joined the Navy, expects to be 
stationed indefinitely at San Di
ego, Calif. Mrs. Richards and her 
daughter. Miss Shirley Watson,

The Past President’s Parley met 
at the Carper Grill fo r a 1 o’clock 
luncheon Monday.

Mrs. Oren C. Roberts, president 
for the ensuing year, presided at 
the business meeting after the 
luncheon, which was held at the 
home o f Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff.  ̂
Mrs. Charles Dunagan was ap- j 
pointed secretary at this time.

It was voted to place an hon
orary list o f all past presidents 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary- 
in the hut.

Members o f the Parley are en
couraging girls who are interest
ed in nursing and desire to enter 
school to contact Mrs. Albert 
Richards, chairman o f the com
mittee, or Mrs. Fred Jacobs or 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, members, 
for information.

Those present were Mrs. Rob
erts, Mrs. F'rank Smith, Mrs, Fred 
Jacobs, Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff, 
Mrs. Earl Darst, Mrs. Dell Walter, 
Mrs. Zane Smith, Mrs. B. N. Mun
cy’, Mrs. P. V. Morris, and Mrs. 
Charles Dunagan.

Crusader vs. Invader— Buy W ar 
Bonds!

Benefit Bridge for 
The Junior Woman’s 
Club Wednesday

Mrs. C. A. Meisinger and Mrs. 
Wallace Hastings were hostesses 
at a benefit bridge for the Artesia 
Junior Woman’s Club at the Meis
inger home Wednesday afternoon.

Rounds o f rummy and bridge 
were played during the afternoon, 
after which light refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Haynes received high in 
bridge and Mrs. Anderson high in 
rummy.

The quota of Red Cross band
ages can be folded if only • 
women will report daily to e 
cooled Red Cross rooms, said one 
o f the Red Cross instructors. Re
cently only instructors have l^en 
reporting for service. The chap
ter is behind on the present quota. 
Hundreds of women and girls m 
the Artesia community have never 
folded a bandage. The rooms are 
open over Peoples Mercantile 
Company every Tuesday morning 
and every afternoon except Sat
urday. , , ,  _

In reporting to The .Advocate for 
an appeal for help, instructors are 
discouraged as they meet day a f
ter dav and work hour after hour, 
often without another person re
porting to fold.

Men are being wounded by tne 
thousands and bandages used by 
the millions. Men on the fighting 
fronts are giving their all, many 
women are giving of their time 
and energy, while others do not 
seem to realize we are in a war, 
fighting for our very existence, 
said one instructor.

Beginning next week for a per
iod of time, names o f those re
porting at the Red Cross rooms 
each week will be published. Both 
young and older women are urged 
to set aside regular days to re
port to the Red Cross rooms for 
a vital service, which women at 
home may render.

Church Activities
U ura Bullock Circle

.Mrs Austin Stuart was hostess 
to the l^ura Bullock Circle of 
the Methodist Society of Christian 
Service last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Jacobs presided at 
the business meeting, when the 
community house project was dis
cussed. Mrs. Frank Smith was ap
pointed chairman o f the conimit-

Mrs. Smith was in charge o f 
the program, “ Christian I.eader8 
in the Orient.”  Devotions were 
given by’ Mrs. Jacobs.

A t the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments to 
eighteen members and two visi
tors.

The next circle meeting will be 
at the home of .Mrs. E. A. Han
nah Thursday, July 19.

Miss Gene Goodrich o f Pecos, 
Tex., arrived Monday evening for 
a visit with .Miss Ruby Henry.

Mrs. B. H. Kirby and son, Ter
ry, o f Hereford, Tex., are here vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ralph G. 
Roberson, Jr., and Mr. Roberson 
and children.

♦  Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Wiii:, . 
W ilde are the parenu“  
ter, Sharon Sue,
o'clock Saturday
weighed 6 pounds ifj, , 
Both mother and babv 1 
nicely. ' *'*1

Miss Johnnie 
homa a medical p»ti J ' 
Tuesday, is getting ,

Miss Fid Hamill w u X l 
today after undergoin* r ■ i  
gery Wednesday. * "

Mrs. J. \V. Melton , 
is doing nicely. ’

Miss Peggy Felton 
missed Tuesday after r L  
from a ruptured appe„d̂ 1 
condition is good.

Mrs. G. W. Hope. , 
went surgery , ig doing r.;,

Mrs. George HarriL a 
is improving.

Mrs. Tom Whitted, whok-i 
in the hospital for several '  
recovering from a broke. L  
reported to be doing nicdil 
cast was removed thii S I  
the bone had knitted. '

C A R P E R  G R I L L
('h ef Now on Duty Until 11 P. M.

S T E A K S -C H O P S  — F O U N T A IN  SERMCE

Mrs. Robert Bums and two ch il-, 
dren of Wilmington, Calif., w ho I 
have been here the last two weeks' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. ■ 
A. Denton, expect to return to i 
their home in California n ext' 
week.

Pvt. Riley Brown visited his par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown; 
of Elk, and his grandparents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. N. E. Garrett, over the 
week end. Private Browm is sta
tioned at the Reception Center at 
Fort Bliss.

Miss Florence Gwaltney of 
Jacksboro, Tex., visited her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George 
'Thalman, at Loco Hills. .Miss 
Gwaltney’s brothers, Roddie and 
Pascal, are remaining for an in
definite visit.

W H A T  —  Amusement. Woman’s 
Society o f Christian Service of 

the Methodist Church sponsoring 
Brady the Magician in a full show. 
W HERE— High School Auditori
um. W H EN— Thursday, July 22, 
at 8:30 o’clock. 28-2tc-29

IT S  SMART AND IT S  M l

Come in and get 

full details on the

COLD WAM
A  PER.MANENT 

T H A T  HAS NO 

heat

ARTESIA BEAUTY SEKMCE
315 W . M ain  Phone!

Mrs. Kirby Is Feted 
A t Coffee Wedne.«;day

Mrs. Olen Featherstone compli
mented Mrs. B. H. Kirby o f Here
ford, Tex., who is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ralph G. Rober
son, Jr., at a coffee from 9:30 
to 11 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Mrs. M. A. Corbin presided at 
a lace-covered table, which was 
centered with red and white wa
ter lilies in a crystal bowl, flanked 
on either side by tall white ta
pers. Mrs. Fletcher Collins and 
Mrs. C. O. Fulton assisted in the
serving. '•

About twenty guests called.

um. W H E N — Thuriday, July 22, expect to leave in about a week 
at 8:30 o’clock 28-2tc-29 , to join him there.

S H O E
OPA RELEASES

Ratum Stumps ^Seeded 
Thnmgh July til

$1,55
$2 .29
$2 .89

$1 .90
$2.39
$3.39

$1.99
$2.73
$3 .99

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

PRICB AND QUALITT MEET*

Leather Jackets

/ -

A U G U S T

O n e D ay Only

WED.NESD.AY 

.inA ’ 28

V. P. Wagner
OUPIM K'S r t p r t t nttlht

will ha of ou* srou

C O A T  A N D  J A C K E T  

S T Y L E S

U f S T ' S
GIlEmST t lEM

Indigo Tan 
and Brotvn

Hen- , opportunity ^

door An Opportunity to buy _to
INVtST inOhr durable quality ol a 
OOrLIX FUR. ttylod tor 1944-priced 
tor 1943’, 1>udqi-t' Act MOW „  (,> 
lofc»cr boery!

tAe TOokCd'i,

*pcHe4e ScCectcoH

These splendid leather 
jackets, just what you 
will need next w’inter, 
are made of goatskin 
and cowhide.

i '

$16 .75  to $24 .50

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
Select Your Winter Leather Now  

And Pay It Out Weekly

h i h i  r i i i i i i h i e sl »rri Uj.iilnl hir, .s|,le niiil niiv
“Tfout <xt

H!l .„ ' I2.>II
/

Peopl es M ercantile Company
t o g g e r y  s h o p

Artesia, New Mexico

r/

Phone 73 
‘*Where Price and Quality Meet”
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K  George E. Turner.) 
'  ramp BlandinK, Fla.

July 11. 1 9 «

Ifhlme for a bit o f rest
"Tend. In a few min- 

out for a dip m theh-r.?'
.,-:nly did enjoy your 
7  letter which arrived 

rYou may rest as.sured 
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I have ever anticipated, 
cb calls for the grade o f 
Have 260 men, ten non- 
-rd officers and six sec- 
ints. Had to sign for 
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:, which of course keeps 
hit toes trying to keep 

! It all. Have enclosed the 
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a little over a

ff’#r I actually took com- 
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as they are a new out- 

jue now developing into a 
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? highest in the history 
r̂ay. That one fact alone, 
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Pv?; as we can possibly be 
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will have a few dollars more. I
Be sure and drop us a line when i 

you can George. I
Cordially,

Keith and Dorothy. |
(Lt. Keith Quail) j• • . I

Fort I.ewia, Wash.
July 6 , 19415

Dear Mr. Currier:

As usual I am late on my cor
respondence, I don’t know now 
just exactly when I wrote last, 
so I hope I don’t repeat anything!

I A lot o f water has run under the 
bridges since I have written any
one, as we have all been rather 
busy up this way.

Don’t know whether I am lucky 
or unlucky, just the same I miss«-d 
a couple o f nice trips. Part of my 
company left about three weeks 
ago on a detail to escort prisoners 
o f war. They went east and right 
now are probably riding the waves. 
A ll my gang that I came up with 
from Oklahoma are on it except 
three. I was on the going list until 
the last minute. Completed all my 
shots and w*as issued all equip
ment necessar>’ for the trip. The 
last minute I was taken o ff for 
the reason there was no one avail
able to take my place in the of- 
fice. You see all the bunch that 
came up from Oklahoma, 101 of 
us, were all general service men, 
and practically all the balance of 
the battalion are limited service. 
The order called for general ser
vice men and had not there been 
a few  left over 1 would have had 
to gone on it regardless of the i 
work here. I want you to know i 
that it was a funny feeling to see , 
all your friends leave on a mis
sion without you, and it is unbe
lievable how you can make friends 
in the Army,

Just one week after this bunch 
le ft another order came through.
I was on a week end pass and had 
just gotten home when the tele
phone rang. It was from head
quarters telling (not asking) me 
to report back at once. I came 
out and had to work until 11 that 
night preparing a list for anoth
er group to leave on the same kind 
o f detail. As usual I was on it. 
This order railed for any class of 
men, general or limited service 
men. Had to go through the same 
procedure as before, get shots, 
equipment, etc., and again I was 
left behind to do the office work. 
Now I am the only one of my 
bunch left here with a group of 
eight-balls who are doing town 
duty in Tacoma and Olympia.

Don’t think that I am so impor
tant; the main company clerk has 
been o ff  to school and is due back 
this week end. They needed some 
clerks on the details and thought 
the company could get by without 
until the one returned from school. 
Anyway I was left behind and feel 
that I really misstnl seeing some
thing. I doubt very much if we 
ever join the groups that left 
again.

My w ife was packed to go home 
both times, but of course she didn’t 
mind -unpacking. The only reason 
that I am glad I didn’t go is that 
I can spend a little more time with 
her. I feel that when we do leave 
here that the destination will be 
over, and as we all know the MP’s 
will be the last ones to come back 
after it is over.

Believe it or not, after spend
ing six months in Washington, I 
saw the Pacific Ocean. We drove 
over Sunday to Pacific Beach, the 
first time this country boy ever 
saw any water. .A few weeks ago 
we dnive up to Mt. Ranier and 
saw the sights there, so we are 
really taking in this country. Ex
pect to go to British Columbia in 
the next two weeks, i f  possible. 
You see with an " A ”  card you 
have to let the gas accumulate for 
several days before you can make 
a trip. Don’t suppose you know 
anything about gasoline rationing, 
or do you 7 I am about the onl> 
soldier in this camp with an âu
tomobile who does not have a C 
card. I don’t want to wear the 
little buggy out driving to and 
from camp, would like for it to 
be in condition to get the Mrs. 
home when the time comes for me 
to leave this country.

Well, so much about myself: 
now what is new with you? How 
is the rationing business, do you 
have plenty o f customers, the ab
stract business, your family, the 
oil business, etc. 7 I could prob-

FCJDD HDVCEflTE-aS
Locals

Mrs. W. D. Echols o f Los An- i 
I geles, Calif., arrived last week to 

visit her brother, C. G. Sherwood, | 
and Mrs. Sherwood.

NEWS o r  OUR 
MEN^W OMEN  

U N irO RM
Filed fo r Record 1

f r a n k FI RTERS COME BACK
Frankfurters can’t sing "take 

me out to the ball game”  this sea
son; circus-goers may have to go 
wienieless; and you don’t just grab 
a couple of franks-in-buns at a 
drive-in any more. The festive 
frank (which has long made the 
whole world kin—ever try to be 
over-formal with a mustard-laden 
frank to eat?) has come in from 
the picnic, the ball park and the 
corner stand to make main meat 
meals at home this summer.

Now the red hot chance of your 
life to make friends with the 
frank-"Chanee to produce meat 
loaves, cas.seroles, stuffings, sand
wiches, even soups with its fla 
vorful aid.

Low-cost wienies don’t take 
many points— six points’ worth
can serve as many as eight peo
ple! They’re all meat, are franks 
— no bone, no waste, no leavings. 
Army men voted franks a favorite 
food, young ones prefer ’furters 
to steak, even. Nutrition-wise, the 
same B vitamins, high quality, 
frankfurter is a friend, for the 
complete proteins and essential 
minerals found in all meat are in 
every one-serving package that 
neatly forms the frank.
Have You Ever— 7

Franks "just plain”  —  heated 
through, grilled or steamed (don’t 
overcook, they’re already cooked, 
you know)— are mighty good eat
ing.

But have you ever mixed them 
with macaroni for a savory bake? 
rooked with greens in lieu of salt 
pork, halved and grilled them atop 
beans? put them through the meat 
grinder, added relish, mustard for 
a luncheon sandwich, cut them in
to succulent slices to garnish the 
soup? ground them and mixed
with rice-onion-tomatoes for
stuffing vegetables? diced them 
for potato salad? split grilled 
ones, to fill with creamed vege
tables?
I'se Your Grill, Still

Tip to inveterate picknickers: 
Y'ou can use your grill, still and 
have an auto-less picnic in your 
own back yard. Remember franks! 
Frankfurter-Vitamin Howl

Three-fourths lb. frankfurters.

ably aik a thousand questions, but 
won’t this time.

I know that I am writing this 
letter at the wrong time to ex
pect an answer soon, as I know 
you will be swamped with renew
ing o f ga“ books, but just the 
same I will be expecting an an
swer the first time you have a 
few minutes between the hours of 
1 and 4 a. m. I suppose you are 
the only friend that I have left 
there as you are the only one that 
will write to me. Even Mrs. Ham- 
ill stopped writing to us, also 
Mrs. Hibbs. I know it is easy to 
forget people, when they are gone 
for a long time, but I do hope you 
don’t forget us. We both enjoy 
hearing from you a lot and really 
consider you our best friend there, 
and I am looking forward for this 
to end so that I can come out and 
have a few bull sessions before 
breakfast as we used to have.

Don’t be surprised i f  the next 
letter you get from me will be 
from Hong Kong, Tunisia, Berlin, 
Moscow, Rome, London, New 
Y’ork, Texas, New Mexico or Fort 
Lewis. Nothing would be a sur
prise to me. Don’t forget I am 
anxious to get the news.

Sincerely,
Pfc. Grady W'right.

HOME
A4 cup French dressing, *4 cup 
chopp<‘d green pepper, 1 cup cot
tage cheese, 1 cup grated raw 
turnip, I cup g r a t^  raw carrot, 
mayonnaise, lettuce, cole slaw.

Simmer frankfurters in water 
6 mins.; cool. Slice frankfurters; 
cover with French dressing. Let 
stand in refrigerator hr. Com
bine green pepper and cottage 
cheese. Combine grated turnip and 
carrot; moisten with mayonnaise. 
Arrange lettuce in salad bowl. In 
separate lettuce cups arrange 
frankfurters; cottage cheese; gra
ted carrot and turnip; cole slaw. 
Serve with mayonnaise. Serves 4 
to 6 .
Frank-I’ otato Boats

Four large potatoes, hot milk,
lb. frankfurters, 1 tbsp. chopped 

onion, 1 tbsp. chopped parsley.
Bake potatoes in very hot oven 

(450 degrees F .) 45 mins, or ’til 
tender. Halve lengthwise; scoop 
out centers. Mash potato centers; 
add hot milk to make moist and 
flu ffy. Cube frankfurters; add 
with onion and parsley. Refill po
tato shells with frankfurter mix
ture. Bake in hot oven (400 de
grees F\) 15 mins. Serves 4. 
Tomatoes Filled with Franks

Four large tomatoes, lb.
frankfurters, 1 tbsp. meat drip
pings, Vi cup choppel scallions, Vi 
cup cooked peas ( i f  desired), Vi 
cup soft bread crumbs, salt and 
pepper.

Remove slice from tops o f to
matoes; scoop out centers. Slice 
frankfurters. Heat meat drip- 

,pings; cook scallions and frank
furters in drippings ’til browned. 
Combine with tomato centers, peas 
( i f  used) and bread crumbs. Sea- 

' son with salt and pepper. F ill to- 
I matoes with mixture. Place in bak- 
I ing pan with a little water. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.)

I Vi hr. Serves 4.
; Corn Biscuit-Wienie Rolls 
I One and one-half cups flour, Vi 
I cup corn meal, 1 teasp. salt, 3 

teasps. baking powder, V4 cup I lard, % cup milk, 1 lb. wienies, 1 
! cup medium white sauce, 1 teasp. 
I prepared mustard, 1 teasp. pre- 
I pared horse-radish.

S ift together flour, com meal, 
I salt and baking powder. Cut in 
I lard; add milk to make soft dough. 
I Roll out V4 in. thick on lightly 
floured board; cut in 8 sqs. Place 

! each w'ienie in center o f a sq.; 
i roll dough around each; press 
edges to seal. Bake in very hot 

I oven (450 degrees F .) 15 mins.
Combine white sauce, mustard and 

j horseradish; heat. Serve on VV’ ie- 
I nie roll-ups. Makes 8 .
I Serve with a green salad 
j  (French dressing), some milk and 
; fresh fruit and your whole meal 
1 is ready— balanced, nutritious and 
!frank-ly delicious!

H. L. Wilkins o f Tulsa, f)kla., 
spent the week end with his sis
ter, Mrs. George Thalman, and 
Mr. Thalman at Loco Hills.

Miss Dora Russell, a teacher in 
the Clovis schools, is here spend
ing the summer vacation with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. Russell.

Mrs. M. C. Ross left Sunday 
night for Burley, Idaho, called 
there because o f the serious ill
ness o f her brother, O. A. Smith.

Sgt. Wesley Hastings, son of 
I Mrs. Florence Hastings, came 

home Saturday on a furlough of 
a week from Fort Sill, Okla. He 
has been in the service twenty- 
one months.

Mrs. J. D. Walden and two sons 
o f Klamath Falls, Ore., arrived 
here last week to visit their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Barton. They will be 
here until next week.

Niven James Baird, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Niven Baird, who under
went an appendicitis operation in 
a Dallas, Tex., hopsital about tw^ 
weeks ago, was brought home Sun
day by his mother. He is con
valescing nicely at his home.

1 Pfc. Durward A Price and Pvt.
I Wade L. Kimbrough have gradu- 
I  ated from intensive courses at 
] Sheppard Field, Tex., the former 
j  in glider mechanics and the latter 
in airplane mechanics. Both now 
are prepared to take their places 
in America’s “ commandos in ov
eralls.”

—V—
S/Sgt. V’ardell .Mathis, son . o f 

John A. Mathis of Artesia, an en
gineer-gunner on a B-26, has 
pas.sed his examinations at Avon 
Park, Fla., to become an aviation 
cadet.

—V—
Charles M. Knoedler, son of .Mr. 

and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler o f Cloris, 
formerly o f Artesia, is one o f four 
New Mexico youths who reported 
as cadets at Brooks Field, Tex., 
last Thursday. The class is said to 
be one o f the most colorful ever to 

, report, for it includes a dozen men 
j  who have served overseas already, 
j Some o f them have won decora- 
I tions. Forty-five members o f the 
I class have had previous services 
I in various branches o f the Army.

Miss Betty Kay Wintom of Fort 
Worth, Tex., left for her home 
W’ednesday evening after spending 
two weeks visiting Miss Charlene 
Martin. Miss Wintom and Miss 
Martin were roommates at Stevens 
College, Columbia, Mo., last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and 
daughters. Misses Joy Fern and 
La Donna, accompanied by Miss 
Shirley Bartlett, are visiting Pvt. 
Bob Ferguson, who is stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
Tex. M iss Bartlett also visited her 
roommate o f Ward Belmont Col
lege, in Durant, Okla. They ex
pect to return Monday.

Crusader vs. invader— Buy War 
Bonds!

W ARRA.NTY DEED 
Georgia F. Ware to city o f A r

tesia. N W >4 NEV4 Sec. 11-17-25,

John N. Norris et ux to city of 
Artesia, W U  SWV* Sec. 10-17-26, 
3600.

DI.«;TriCT COURT

No. 8190. J. H. Sikes vs. E. L. 
Fulton, Jack Harris, and Earl 
Ployer, suit on debt.

No. 8091. Jesse Dodro vs. U. S. 
Potash Com. employer, & Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Com
pany, Insurer.

No. 8092. Pearl Guy vs. Clyde 
Guy, divorce.

No. 8093. Lucile Price vs. B<Tt 
Price, divorce.

No, 8094. Mrs. Jewell E. Wise 
vs. Johnny Zetner, replevin.

No. 8095. Mrs. Jewell E. Wise 
vs. M. L. Blake, replevin.

No. 809«;. James Lewis vs. V’ iv- 
ian Lewis, divorce.

No. 8097. Aldon C. Sturgis vs. 
Lula M. Sturgis, divorce.

No. 8ti98. Ruby Hamic vs. I... 
Hamic, divorce.

No. 8099. N. Gordon Phillips va. 
Otis Roberts and T. E. Browm, 
foreclosure.

No. 82<8». William M. Abernathy 
va. U. S. Potash Co. London Guar
antee & Accident Company, com
pensation.

RALPH PETTY
Haa Become the

FULLER BRUSH MAN

L. E. Folkner, accompanied by 
Mrs. Folkner, who has been on 
the Gulf Coast in South Texas for 
several months fo r the benefit of 
his health, returned to Artesia last 
week and has gone to the Sacra
mento Mountains, near Mayhill, 
for a further rest.

Dance at Terrace Saturday
8:30 to 12

No Liquor Permitted

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady and 
son le ft W’ednesday for Los An
geles to make their home. Mr. 
Clady, who came here in 1925 from 
Illinois, when the first Eddy Coun
ty oil field was opened, was em
ployed for many years as account
ant by Flynn, Welch & Yates, oil 
producers.

I Col. A. T. Woods, who recently 
I underwent an operation at Roches- 
: ter, Minn., and has been convales- 
j cing at his home here, was out 
I and on the streets fo r the first 
! time Saturday. He said he is feel- 
' ing quite well, although he still 

has considerable weight to regain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
and children returned Monday ev
ening from Chicago, 111., where 
they visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Phelps, the last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Anderson’s aunt, Mrs. D. R. 
WTialberg o f Chicago, who expects 
to visit here about four weeks.

A sixty-page booklet, issued by 
the Nazis in Poland, contains only 
the titles o f Polish authors’ books 
that are prohibited reading.

W H A T  —  Amusement. Woman’s
Society o f Christian Service of 

the Methodist Church sponsoring 
Brady the Magician in a full show. 
W HERE— High School Auditori
um. W’ H EN— 'Thursday, July 22, 
at 8:30 o’clock. 28-2tc-29

ARTESIA REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate Bnd Insurance

Farms —  Ranches —  City Property

FOR QUICK RESULTS —  LIST W ITH US

O. J. Carson J, B. Muncy
104 W. Main St. —  Phone 580

Mrs. Dan Beckett fe ll and broke 
her hip last week at Jal, where 
she makes her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. W alter Pendelton. 
She was removed to a Kermit, 
Tex., hospital and is reported re
covering. A  daughter, Mrs. Elzie 
Swift o f Artesia, is in Kermit with 
her.

Hair is Problem Hair to Vs 

So Make a Date 

with Beauty!
Kii'ky hair, baby-soft hair: 
hai? that’s t ^  thin or to o  thick, 
is made manageable by the ex- 
pertneas of our work, ta ll' “ r i

For 100% 
Beauty Service 

CALL 100
OPERATORS 

Ethel Chandler 
Polly Brown

Vogue Beauty Shop
S . R o114 S. Roselawn

BETSY ANN 
BREAD

Give your children the bread enriched 
with important vitamins and iron, to 
meet the requirements recommended 
by the Committee on Food and Nutri
tion of the National Research Council 
__and watch your children thrive.

ROSS BAKINC CO.
Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

ii*'"

Think what our Boys are Ghring- 
Then Lend a Little More!

BUY WAR BONDS 
AT PENNEY’S

IN the wind-whipped Aleu
tians and the steaming 

|ungles of the South Sea 
Islands —  aboard shrapnel- 
raked bombers and fightir^ 
ships at sea —  our boys are 
giving everything they've got 
to win this toughest of wars.

In honor of the treme»- 
dous |ob they’re doing, sac 
are devoting the month o4 
July to the m leof W ar Booda 
at Penney’s.

In every department, at 
every counter at Penney’!, 
you will find W ar Bonds on 
sale all this month. Buy 
Bonds at Penney’s— all you 
can afford and a srHole lot 
more!

N o  one can own too many 
W ar Bonds— there’* nothing 
better, anywhere, for your 
money.

. Buy W ar Bonds— today—  
at Penney’a!

V / / /  ^

FOR THE BOYS WHO ARE FAR AWAY!

A S  a tribute to the 4,512 Penney employees in our 
-c A  lighting forces, we are devoting the month of 
July to selling the W ar Bonds of our Country.

For our hearts,and vour hearts, are constantly with 
these boys. That is why every Penney associate is so 
willingly mobilized in this great campaign.

Today Sgt. Tex Klous o f the Hutchinson, Kansas, 
store, decorated fo ' shooting down two Japanese 
planes off Kiska, is in the thick o f things in the Aleu
tians. Buy a Bond and help him annihilate more JaptI

Today Sgt. Malcolm Logan of Laramie, Wyoming, 
a Hying Fortress gunner, is thought to be a prisoner 
in Germany after the famous April raid on the 
Renault works in Paris. Buy a Bond, and carry on, 
for him, where he left off!

Yes, Buy a Bond %jw— to help your own sveetheart 
or your son, your nephew or your neighbor to come 
marching home again.

Last July )rour purchases of W ar Bonds at Penney't 
knocked sky-high our quota from the Treasury. L e ft  
heat that record—back our boys with every dcUar w* cam 
spare—buy Bonds at Penney’s now!
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T^mrmd^yt Jul; 22, 1942 TH E A R TE S IA  ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

OCOniXO THEATRE
S I N. - M O N .. TL ES., JULY 25 - 26 - 27

P R E -M E  SAT. M T E  AT IIM

WARNER BROS:

MISSION
MOSCOW
Dm thnlhnf ttonr e( tonaw U. S. Amb«tsa<lor JOSEPH E. DAVIE!
W1T(R HUSTON - ANN HARDING- HICHAil JuRTiZ s -J S .z i.'S i

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - T I  ES.. JULY 25 - 26 - 27

Joe E. Brown -  Judy Canova

-CHATTER BOX"

To personi who feel a bit short 
on the necessities and luxuries o f 
life, the Boston O PA office offered 
this consolstion: Our ancestors got  ̂
along without sugar until the thir
teenth century, without coal un-1 
til the fourteenth century, without 
battered bread until the fifteenth, 
without potatoes until the s ix -, 
teenth, without coffee until the 
seventeenth, without matches un- ■ 
til the eighteenth and without gas
oline until the nineteenth.”  I

Good news for housewives: The 
O PA says that no ration stamps 
are needed for alemtejo, b«»ug-pa- I 
nir, daralag, erwani, gex, is igny,. 
laguiole, quacheg, schafrieger, tali, i 
tworog and vlasic. They are kinds 
o f cheese.

O RD INANCE NO. 73
A N  O RD INANCE G RANTING  

TO THE SOUTHW ESTERN 
PU BLIC  SERVICE CO M PANY, 
ITS L E G A L  R E PRESENTA
TIVES, SUCCESSORS, LESSEES 
AND  ASSIGNS, A  FRANCHISE, 
U CE N SE , RIGHT OF W A Y  AND  
PR IV ILEG E , TO ERECT, CON
STRUCT, EQUIP, CONDUCT, 
M A IN T A IN  AND  O PERATE IN  
THE r iT Y  OF AR TE SIA , NEW  
MEXICO, W ORKS OR SYSTEMS 
AN D  PLA N TS  TO M A N U FAC 
TURE, USE, STORE, SELL, DIS
TR IBU TE. CONVEY, OR OTH
ERW ISE ESTABLISH , CON
DUCT, SERVE, S U P PLY  AND  
FU RN ISH  SAID  C ITY, ITS IN 
H A B ITA N TS  A N D  OTHERS, 
W ITH  ELECTRIC LIGHT, H E A T 
AN D  POWER, AND  TO USE 
THE STREETS, A LLE Y S , H IGH
W AYS , BRIDGES AND  OTHER 
PU BLIC  GROUNDS OF SAID  
C ITY .

BE IT  O RDAINED BY THE 
C IT Y  COUNCIL OF THE C ITY 
OF A R TE S IA , NE W  MEXICO:

Section 1. That fo r a period of 
twenty-five (26) years from the 
date o f passage o f this Ordinance, 
there is hereby granted to the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, a corporation organized and 
existing under and by virtue of 
the laws o f the Stste o f New Mex
ico (hereinafter called the "gran 
tee” ), its Legal RepresenUtives, 
Successors, Lessees and Assigns, 
the authority, license, power and 
privilege to construct, build, equip, 
conduct, maintain and operate in 
the City o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
works or systems and plants to 
manufacture, use, store, sell, dis
tribute, convey or otherwise estab

lish, conduct, serve, supply and ' 
furnish the inhabitants o f said 
City o f Artesia, New Mexico, and 
others, and to said City, electric { 
light, heat and power, and said 
grantee is further granted pas
sage and right o f way and right 
to occupy and use in any lawful 
way, every, any and all streets, 
avenues, alleys, highways, bridg
es, and other public grounds in 
said City, both above and beneath 
the surface o f the same, as the 
same now exists or may hereafter 
be extended, for any and every 
such ser\-̂ ice, use, effect and law
ful purpose as herein provided.

Section 2. The said grantee is 
hereby authorized, licensed, and 
empowered to do any and all 
things necessary and proper to 
be done and performed in execut
ing the powers and utilizing the 
privileges herein mentioned and 
granted by this franchise, provid
ed the same do not conflict with 
water pipes and sewers now exist
ing, and that all work done in 
said streets, alleys, highways, or 
other grounds of said City by said 
grantee shall be done with the ut
most diligence and the least in
convenience to the public or indi
viduals, and said grantee shall, 
within a reasonable time, restore 
such streets, alleys and public 
grounds excavated by it to their 
original condition as nearly as 
possible, provided in laying all 
conduits, wires or such other 
structures, and in the repairing of 
the same the City shall be held 
harmless from all damage on ac
count o f all excavations for con
duits or other structures, and the 
said grantee shall assume and pay 
all liability or risk o f damage to 
persons or property which may 
arise from the construction or op
eration o f any or all o f said plant 
or plants, and shall save the City 
o f Artesia, its officers and agents, 
harmless from any and all liability 
that may arise or be incurred from 
the erection, construction or op
eration o f the same.

.Section 3. The Southwestern 
Public Service Company, its suc
cessors, lessees and assigns, for 
and in consideration o f the grant
ing o f this franchise, and as ren
tals for the occupation and use o f 
the streets, highways, easements, 
alleys, parks and other public 
places in the City o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, shall pay each month to 
the City or Artesia, New Mexico, 
a total aggregate sum of two per 
cent (2 % ) of the gross receipts

o f the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company, ita successors, les
sees, and assigns, for electric ser- 
>nce used within the city limits o f 
the City of Artesia; such gross re
ceipts to consist o f the total 
amount billed users o f electricity 
fo r light, heat and power within 
the corporate limita o f the City 
o f Artesia under the Company’s 
lighting and power rates in exist
ence at the time o f payment, ex
cepting therefrom two per cent 
( 2 *e ) o f the gross receipts for 
electric service furnished the City 
o f Artesia, and all Municipal, 
County, State and Federal Gov
ernmental Agencies and Institu
tions. Said pa>'ments shall begin 
for the month o f July, 1943, and 
shall be made to the City on or 
before the expiration o f thirty 
(30) days after the month o f July 
1943, and so on thereafter for each 
preceding month during all the 
time this provision shall remain 
in force and effect. For the pur
pose o f determining said revenue, 
the books o f said Company shall 
at all times be subject to inspec
tion by duly authorized City o f
ficials. Said payments shall be in 
lieu o f any and all other franchise, 
license, privilege, pole, wire or 
instrument, occupation, excise or 
revenue taxes and all other exac
tions (except general ad valorem 
property taxes and special assess
ments for local improvements) up
on the business, revenue, property, 
poles, wires, instruments, conduits, 
pipes, fixtures or other appurte
nances o f the Company, and all 
other property or equipment o f 
the Company, or any part there
of, in said City during the term 
o f this franchise; provided, that 
an>thing to the contrary herein 
notwithstanding, said payment 
shall continue only so long as said 
Company is not prohibited from 
making the same by any lawful 
authority having jurisdiction in 
the premises, and so long as the 
C ity does not charge, levy or col
lect, or attempt to charge, levy 
or collect other franchise, license, 
privilege, occupation, excise or 
revenue taxes or other exactions 
hereinbefore mentioned, and i f  any 
lawful authority having jurisdic
tion in the premises hereafter pro
hibits said payment or the City 
does levy, charge, or collect, or 
attempt to levy, charge or collect 
such other franchise, license, priv
ilege, occupation, excise or reven
ue taxes or other exactions or 
charges, the obligation to make 
such payments hereinabove pro
vided for shall forthwith cease.
* Section 4. This franchise shall 
be accepted by said Company in 
writing, which acceptance shall be 
filed with the Clerk o f said City 
within thirty (30) days after the 
taking effect o f this Ordinance, 
and when so accepted this Ordi
nance shall be a contract duly ex
ecuted by and between the said 
City and the said (Company, and 
shall supersede the present exist
ing franchise.

Section 5. A fte r  the passage and 
taking effect o f this Ordinance, 
and upon its acceptance by said 
Company, all rights and privileges 
hereto granted by the Town (now 
C ity) o f Artesia, under and by vir
tue o f the provisions o f Ordinance 
No. 190 o f the Town o f Artesia, 
passed and approved on the 26th 
day o f February, 1925, the same 
being—

“ A N  O RD INANCE G R A N T
ING to the Public U tility En
gineering Company, an incor
poration, its successors, les
sees and assigns, a franchise, 
license, right o f way and priv
ilege, to erect, construct, 
equip, conduct, maintain and 
operate in the Town o f Artes
ia, New Mexico, works and 
systems and plants to manu
facture, use, store, sell, dis
tribute, convey, or otherwise 
establish, conduct, serve, sup
ply and furnish said Town, its 
inhabitants and others, with 
electric light, heat and power, 
and to use the streets, alleys, 
highways, bridges and other 
public grounds o f said 
Town,”

shall cease and be supeieeded by 
this Ordinance.

Section 6 . A ll ordinances, reso
lutions or orders, or parts there
of, in conflict herewith, are here
by repealed.

PASSED this 16th day o f July, 
1943.

EM ERY CARPER, 
Mayor o f the City o f Artesia, 

New Mexico.
ATTE ST :

T. H. Ragsdale,
City Clerk.

Approved by me this 16th day 
o f July, 1943.

EM ERY CARPER, 
Mayor o f the City o f Artesia, 

New Mexico.
29-2t-30

claimants o f interest in the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff, de
fendants: GREETING : You and 
each o f you are hereby noUfi*^ 
that L. G. Monschke has filed his 
Complaint against you in the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Cause No. 8176 on the 
civil docket, for the purpose of 
quieting title in fee simple in said 
plaintiff to the following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, to-wit:

S4NW V*N \VQ . SW Q.NW Q, 
and the West 5 acres o f the 
E S N W Q , all in Section 13, 
Township 17 South, Range 25 
East, N. .M. P. M., and one- 
half ( 4 ) the water from the 
well located on said land, 

and plaintiff prays that plaintifCs 
estate in and to the above de
scribed property be established 
against the adverse claims o f the 
defendants, and each o f them, and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through or under them be barred 
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or any 
right, title, or interest in dr to 
the above described premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and that 
plaintifCs right thereto be forever 
quieted and set at rest.

You and each o f you are hereby 
notified that unless you enter, or 
cause to be entered, your appear
ance in the above numbered cause 
on or before the 14th day o f Au
gust, 1943, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause 
by default.

PlaintifCs attorney is Ray C. 
Ckiwan, whose office and post o f
fice address ia 321 Carper Build
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS My hand and the seal 
o f this Court, this 24 day o f June, 
1943.

(S E A L )
E TH E L M. H IGHSMITH, 

Clerk o f the District Court, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

26-4t-29

the sale mentioned hereinafter, to-
wit: $474.83. .

The undersigned, Fred H i», 
Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mex- 
ico, was ordered and directed by 
said CJourt in said Decree to sell 
the following described property 
to pay the above mentioned judg
ment, situate, lying and being in 
the Town o f Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

That part o f Lots 1, 3, and B 
in Block 9, of the Orchard 
Park Addition No. 2 to the 
Town o f Hope, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, lying and being 
East o f the Altus. El Paso 
and San Diego Railroad, as 
per the plat thereof on file 
in the office of the County 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
THEREFORE, The undersigned 

Sheriff o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, will on the 16th day o f Aug., 
1943, at the hour o f 2 o’clock P, 
.M„ at the front door o f the First 
National Bank of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, offer for 
sale and will sell the above de
scribed real estate to pay and dis
charge said judgment, and all 
costs o f said suit and o f this sale 
actually accrued and to accrue, to 
the liighest and best bidder for 
cash, and

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 
That any surplus received over 
and above money sufficient to pay 
such judgment and costs will be 
paid over to the Clerk o f the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to be by her held subject 
to the order o f said Court. The 
terms and conditions o f said sale 
are that the purchase price shall 
be paid in eash.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand this 
12th dav o f July, 1943.

(S IG NED ) FRED C. H ILL, 
Sheriff o f Eddy County, 

28-4t-31 .New Mexico.
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A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRE(

A 'Thumbnail Claasification of

EM ERGENCY and IMPORT 
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRL 
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EM ERGENCY
F i r e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll...............
Red Cross------- ------------------------------ . .  p|,^j

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash.] 

AUTOMOTIVE  
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc I»ucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107 Quay j

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds____|

SHOE REPAIRING
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108S.1

I COMMERCIAL PRINTING
‘ Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us__I

IN  THE D ISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY CO U NTY 

STATE  OF NE W  MEXICO 
No. 8176

NO'nCE OF SUIT 
STATE  OF NE W  MEXICO TO: 
M. C. G IL L IL A N D , impleaded 
with the following named defen
dants, against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: M. C, Gilliland, i f  
living, and i f  dead, her unknown 
heirs; J. N. Gilliland, i f  living, 
and i f  dead, his unknown heirs; 
Frsnk A. Salter, i f  living, and i f  
dead, his unknown heirs; E. J. 
Murphy, i f  livdng, and i f  dead, his 
unknown heirs; Merwin Campbell, 
i f  living, and i f  dead, his unknown 
heirs; B ig Jo Lumber Qimpany, 
a corporation; and all unknown

IN  TH E D ISTRICT COURT , 
OF EDDY COUNTY 

STATE  OF NE W  MEXICO 
No. 8187

NOTICE OF SU IT 
STATE  OF NE W  MEXICO TO: 

V A N  R. HATCHER, impleaded 
h-ith the following named defen
dants, against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be ob
tained, to-wit: Van R. Hatcher, i f  
li\ing, and i f  dead, his unknown 
heirs; Jeffie Green Caldwell, oth
erwise known as Jeffie Caldwell, 
otherwise known as J. G. Caldwell, 
i f  living, and i f  dead, her unknown 
heirs; Benjsmin F. Caldwell, oth
erwise known as B. F. Caldwell, 
If living, and i f  dead, his unknown 
heirs; the unknown heirs o f C. S. 
Bush, deceased; and all unknown 
claimants o f interest in the prem
ises adverse to the plaintiff, de
fendants;
G REETING : You and each o f you 
are hereby notified that Raymond 
Bartlett, as plaintiff, has filed his 
Complaint against you in the Dis
trict Court o f Eddy C ^ n ty , New 
Mexico, in Cause No. 8187 on the 
civil docket, for the purpose of 
quieting title in fee simple in said 
plaintiff to the following described 
property situated in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lot Eleven (11 ), Block Twen
ty-Six (26), Artesia Improve
ment (Company Addition to 
Artesia, New Mexico, 

and plaintiff prays that plaintiff’s 
estate in and to the above de
scribed property be established 
against the adverse claims o f the 
defendants, and each o f them, and 
any and all persons claiming by, 
through or under fhem be ba rr^  
and forever estopped from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or any 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiff, and that plain
t i f f ’s right thereto be forever 
quieted and set at rest.

You and each o f you are here
by notified that unless you enter, 
or cause to be entered, your ap
pearance in the above numbered 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of August, 1943, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default.

P la in tiff’s attorney is Ray C. 
Cowan, whose office and post o f
fice address is 321 Carper Build
ing, Artesia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS My hand and the seal 
o f this Court, this 6 day o f July, 
1943.

(S E A L )
ETH E L M. HIGHSM ITH, 
Clerk o f the District Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

27-4t-30

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF MRS. O.MEGA 
COATES, DECEASED.
No. 1054.

NOTICE OF HE.\RING OF 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND 

REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
To: Walter M. Coates, and All Un
known Heirs o f said Mrs. Omega 
Coates, and all Unknown Persons 
Claiming any Lien upon. Title or 
Interest in and to the Estate o f 
said Decedent, and to Whom it 
May Concern;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Walter M. Coates, Adminis
trator of the Estate of Mrs. Ome
ga Coates, deceased, has filed his 
hnal Account and Report as such 
administrator with the County

Clerk c f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, together with his petition 
praying for the adjudication o f 
the heirship o f said decedent, for 
the distribution o f the assets o f 
said esUte, for his discharge as 
administrator and the cancellation 
o f his administrator’s bond there
in, and for the discharge o f his 
bondsmen, and the Probate Court 
of said county has fixth the 2 
day of Sept., 1943, at the hour o f 
2 o’clock P. M. in the o ffice o f the 
probate judge o f said county, at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing o f ob
jections, i f  sny, to said final ac
count and report; and the probate 
court at said time and place will i 
proceed to examine and inquire' 
into the Final Account gnd Report 
and i f  found to be correct, will 
approve the same, discharge said 
administrator and will proceed 
to determine the heirship o f 
said decedent and the ownerahip 
of said estate, and the person or 
persons entitled to the distribu
tion thereof, as provided by law; 
that anyone who has objections to 
said report shall file  the same 
with the 0>unty Clerk o f said 
County on or before the date set 
by the court for said hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose post o f - '

flee address is Arttdi,!, 
ico, is attorney for tb ( 
trator.

IN  WITNESS WHEt 
have hereunto set n ; !, 
affixed the »e*l of | 
Court o f Eddy Couaty, St 
ico, thi.s 12 day of Jalr 1

(S E A L ) R.A. 
28-4t-31 _Cva

WE ARE THI

FULLER HRUShI 
Arte.' îa Phar

I :
CON-D-MENTJ

Doesn't fool you, ( «  
baby chicks snd 
hens, too; eggs, ni«a| 
worms, kills :
head and prevents 
your neighbor. Bjv(’ _  
tal from Artesia «siaK| 
Drug Co.; .Artesis 
Camp Mac, 1004 S. Fj* !  
son’s Grocery A 
Main; J. C. Roach Gr 
Grand; The Coml 
Fine’s Grocery A S’ati 
Artesia.

Sometimes
“CHEAP”

is a p re tty  good w o rd !

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That in cause No. 7993 on the 
Civil Docket o f the District Court 
o f Eddy County, State o f New 
Mexico, wherein W. M. Coats is 
Plaintiff, and Edward S. M cAuliff 
and Pauline I. M cAuliff, his wife, 
are defendants, which is a fore
closure o f a certain mortgage up
on the real estate hereinafter de
scribed, and in which said cause 
Final Judgment was rendered on 
the 11th day o f April, 1943, in said 
Court in favor o f P la in tiff as fo l
lows: $474.83 principal, interest, 
and attorney's fees, together with 
6 per cent interest thereon from 
the 11th day o f April, 1943, until 
paid, and the costs o f this suit to 
be taxed by the Clerk o f this 
(3ourt;

That the amount o f said sums 
(ejiclusive o f coats and expenses 
o f this sale) writh interest as pro
vided in said Judgment to the 16 
day o f Aug., 1943, the date of

Check up . . . just for fun! 
Divide the number of hours electricity 
serves you— day and night— by the amount 
o f your service statement and youil find 
you will actually be surprised at just how 

“cheap” this servant really is!

Electricity is still working 
for you at the same prices as before the 
'''s r— and that’s the lowest your rates have 
ever been! That’s why in this insUnce 

“ cheap”  is a compliment .

S o u i t h ' w e s t e f n

PUBLIC SERVICE
C o m p a n y
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Cottorncood
(Or* But'k)

Cl*rk burned her 
'"bldly S*turd*y, when 
» boiling water.

, _..f Hanxon of Cotton-

r  thor in Oklahoma.I motner -vn «rt« toI  .i|!e Noma expect* to
ri^ational home econom- 

meeting at La* Cruc-

o* Di 1 * "ifIfi Items IVpivvj ShnrtQFix Rhapsody J WWtefield) ^noris

meeting

‘ "Arthur Crook o f Lake j 
^ ,  ruest at a dinner

[*of Mr. *n<l I

W^gins of near Ha- j 
fjiuted*in the home o f j  

Resell Sunday after-1 
Wiggins naid *he has | 

rtfden she ever ha* > 
».4 that *he plana to can 
Li Dear thi* "eek, Mr. and , 

ton, Max Wiggina. I 
i'the Army, i* a prisoner

’•ip Vtndagriff o f Ar- 
»j*the houaegueat o f her 

■ )|rs. Marie Vandagriff, 
L  Thev viaited Mr*. 
V  ,, Carlabad Wedne*- 

[j;* week.
l i  Mr*. Or%*l Worley have 
[a letter telling them that 
f-atley, who ia in the Ar- 
-i lafely in England re
fs it the aon o f Mr. and 

Whitley, formerly o f 
i  now of California. 
Santo, who ha* been 

only a few month*,, 
Ihaew Saturday. He wa* 
ii 4aehargt>d from the I 
g; will aaaiat hi* father, 
•*\ OB the farm.
Bate*, nephew o f Mr*, 

arrived Friday on a 
L A telegram wa* await- 
when he arrived telling 

fieport at ramp at once.
I Saturday afternoon. He 
|ivd in Texaa. 
iri Mr*. Luther Mordall 
, Arthur left Sunday for 

where they will make

Mr*. John Jetton o f 
A."‘';r have *old their 
I'd furniture and expect to 

1 week for Memphi*, 
make their home.

•i Mr*. J. L. Taylor and 
?*eth. and R. \V. and Mor- 
t:i attended the goat rop- 

|Arte«ia Sunday afternoon. 
Mill*, a farmer o f north 
awood, iv(M)rted that the 
Thumday afternoon did 

I lamage to hi* cotton. Sev- 
-r farms were damaged 
i* by the hail.

|J. L  Taylor ha* received 
from Mr. and Mm. Jim 

1 who recently left Cotton- 
h'd went to California to 
p? they had arrived and 
|:r new home, but it waa

d Mr*. Joe Xail have re- 
tc Memphia, Tenn., where 
krakeman on the Illinoi* 
Mr. and Mr*. Nail viaited 
■' with Mr*, ^ i l ’* par- 

and Mrs. J. L. Jetton, 
Arthur; hi* parent*, Mr. 
C. R, Nail o f Hagerman 

(rrandmother. Mm. Roxie 
land hit great-grandmother, 

Rugaell, of Lake Ar-

r Powell, brother o f Clint 
who entered the Arm y 

ago, i* stationed at 
5, Calif., and i* a mili- 

k̂eman at a shipyard.
|t. Roy W. Payne, who i* 
t 4ri*ion and stationed at 

ICWfie, Ark., left Satur- 
r>,T..v.n after a ten-day fur- 
|wi^ relatives at Alamo- 
|titd Carlsbad and with hi* ' 

Mr*, fharle* Buck, and 
of Cottonwood.

Iwd Mrs. F.d Payne o f Hot 
I" otinounce the marriage o f 
1 fo«nge.n daughter, Mary 
I to Buddy Dee*, o f Hot 
r  Church o f Christ 
J , flot Spring* per- 
I the double-ring ceremony 
bs • . ^“ turday evening, 

With only close friend* 
M  ives of the bride and 
f » t t e n d in g .  Mm. Dees, 
P-a.e of Hot Spring* High 

*. " “ '  y Street- 
L  . ’̂'th white trimming

a bouquet o f roue*. Mr. 
of a prominent Hot 

J family, is a graduate of 
High School. Mr.

I .nj io'iucted into the
stationed fo r *ev-

New York, wa*
‘ With an honorable di*- 

I th.* operate his «aw
Itie where they

their home.

CARIXJADINGS
Ks fn. System car
ts 2.“) ending July
br Ik ’ '̂ '’ t"Pared with 26,- 

in 1B42.
P 11 fuw connections
[for’ll. ’ compared with

*®'ne week in 1942.
35,046, a*

!‘i” ^ ^ j^ ‘ *er wa* excited.
h* tele-

'•trh it.”  «*o»e

■ **>■-
paPDeH 1 colleague he- 

* 2 * bloA.1 tranfl.

*  «

J Fix Rhapsody J
*  «
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  «  «

SUtement by Former Ambas- 
naclor Joseph E. Davie*, in the 
form o f a prologue to the War
ner Bros, motion picture “ Mission 
to Moscow,”  based on Mr. Davie*’ 
book o f the same title, which vill 
be seen at the Ocotillo Theater 
Sunday, .Monday and Tuesdav 
July 25-27:

“ When I wa* your Ambas.sador 
in Russia, I little expected to 
write ‘ .Mission to Moscow,’ mueh 
less see it projected on the *cre«-n, 
but when Gemianv attacked Rua- 
■ia, the Soviet Union beiaine one 
o f the nation* fighting Hitler, and 
it wa* a desperate hour.

“ I f  Hitler were to destroy the 
Red armies and smash the Soviet 
Union, the three aggressor nations 
would dominate Europe, Asia, and 
Africa. The riches of these three 
continent* and the enslaved labor 
o f three-quartern o f the popula
tion o f the world would be har
nessed to conquer the rest of the 
earth.

“ The Americas would be next. 
Us! Unity among the forces fight
ing Hitler was vital; nothing a.* 
I saw it was more important than 
the fighting nations should under
stand and trust each other. There 
was so much prejudice snd mis- 
undemUnding o f the Soviet Union 
in which I partly shared, that I 
fe lt it wa* my duty to tell the 
truth about the Soviet Union, as 
I saw it, for such value as it 
might have.”

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 
IN  TH E M ATTER )
OF TH E ESTATE )
OF ) IS
T. M. BOBO, )
DECEASED )
No. 106.3

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
F IN A L  .ACCOUNT .AND 

REI’ORT
TH E STATE  OF NEW MEX

ICO To: Susie Edington, and 
all o f the Unknown Heirs of 
said T. M. Bubo, and all un
known Person* claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or in
terest in and to the Estate of 
said Decedent, and to Whom 
it may Concern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that W. B. Bobu, the Administra
tor o f the Estate o f T. M. Bobo, 
has filed his F^nsl Account and 
Report as such Administrator with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico together with his pe
tition pmying for an adjudication 
o f the heimhip o f said dei'edent 
and for the distribution of the as
sets o f said estate, for his dis
charge as administrator and the 
cancellation o f his administrator’s 
bond therein and for the discharge 
o f his bondsmen; and that the pro
bate court o f said county has set 
and fixed the 9th day o f Sept. 
1943, at the hour o f 2 o’clock p. 
m., in the office o f the probate 
judge o f said county, at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the time and place 
fo r hearing o f objections, if  any, 
to said Final Account and Report; 
and that the probate court at said 
time will proceed to examine and 
inquire into said report and final 
account and if found to be cor
rect, will approve the same and 
discharge said administrator, and 
will proceed to determine the heir
ship o f said decedent and the own
ership o f said estate and the per
son or persons entitled to di.stri- 
bution thereof *.s provided by law; 
that anyone who has objections 
to said report shall file the same 
with the County Clerk o f said 
County on or before the date set 
by the court for said final hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose postof
fice address is Artesia, New Mex
ico, is attorney for the adminis
trator.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the seal o f the Probate 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, this 16th day o f July, 1943.

(S E A L ) R. A. WILCOX, 
29-4t-32 County Clerk.

Thursday, July 22. IM S

(M int* Lea Whitefield)

Members of the Loco Hills com
munity surprised Mrs. Grover 
Pratt Wednesday night of last 

' '* ‘’**‘  "^'Ih a birthday party. Ice 
^ a m  and cake were served to 

I Mr. and .Mrs. Emmett Goodrich 
and son, J. E.; Mrs. J. L. Briscoe 
and sons, James, Heber and W il
lis; Mrs. Wilburn Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Mulcock and children, 
Georgia Gayle and Buddy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Yancey and daughter, 
Ruthie, of .Maljamar, Jimmy Ev
ans and others.

I J. L. Briscoe made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Heard, who 
were visiting Jewel Heard and 
Mrs. Grace Rhodes, left Sunday 
night for California, where they 
will visit relatives a few weeks.

Those going into town to help 
roll bandages for the Red Cross 
this last week were Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson, Mrs. J. K. Hyder, Mrs. 
W. G. Stevenson, .Mrs. G. C. White- 
field, Mrs. H. C. Adams and Mrs. 
J. B. McCroan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Dendy 
w’ere in Lovington Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Mulcock led prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening of 
last week at the Sherman Memo
rial Church. There were twenty- 
one persons present They are stu
dying the Book o f Hebrew*. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

The Rev. C. A. Clark o f the 
First Methodist Church o f Artesia 
conducted services Sunday night 
at the Sherman Memorial Church. 
Visitors were Mrs. Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

Mrs. Charlie Morgan is receiv
ing medical attention at the Scott 
& White Clinic at Temple, Tex.

Miss Patsy Ranspot left Thurs
day to visit relatives at Mingus, 
Tex,

Misses Lucy and Jackie Strand 
left Wednesday to visit relatives 
at Electra, Tex. Miss Jackie 
Strand will return in a few weeks, 
but Miss Lucy Strand will go on 
to Dallas to work.

Mrs. Ernest Thompson spon
sored s farewell party for Miss 

! Lucy Strand Tue^ay nighG Ice 
cream and cookies were sen-ed. 
The young people played games. 

I Those present were Miss Lucy 
; Strand, Jackie Strand, Patsy 

Ranspot, Rufus Jenkins, Christene 
Wise, Harold (Peanut) Williams, 
Minta I>ea W’hitefield, Dub 
Shields, Theresa Maskew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson, Billie 'Tliomp- 
son, and others. A  nice time was 
had by all.

I Mrs. C. H. McCroan and grand
children o f Odessa, Tex., are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCroan 
and family this week.

• • •
I
] (Delayed last week)

Billy Gene Barton, who visited 
in Big Spring, Tex., the last few 

j weeks, returned home this week. 
I Kenneth Stewart is here visit- 
' ing his parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Shanks vis- 
I ited Mrs. Shanks’ mother in Dex- 
I ter last Thursday and FViday. 
t Doris Johnston is visiting her 
1 grandmother in Groom, Tex.
I Kelfer Bowden o f Austin, Tex., 

is here this week visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Harry English.

The Rev. J. Basil Ramsey held 
servnces at the Sherman Memorial 
Church last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mohres vis
ited their daughter in Lubbock 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Briscoe en
tertained the congregation of 
Sherman Memorial Church with 
an ice cream supper Wednesday

WHY.BE FAT V
It’s Easy to Roduco
YoucanloMUKlypoundsMid 
R mor* tlend̂ r,
No lautiveo. No dnin. No 
ddifig. With tkio AYD8 pUui 
don't cot out anjr mcolt. ■UrcMo,

W e’re in it—let’s wtn it!

potatoes* meats or butter* jroa 
#mply cot them down.

It's essy wbeo yoo ealoT • 
delicious (rtteotln fortified) AYDS 
bdort es^ meal.___________

leo MItfiOMS LO«T te LM.
TO 80 LM.MeS !■ 00 OATS* 
oaiDf ATD8 eodar tbs dlrasttoe 
•f Dr. C. B. Voe Hooeer. 8w«r« 
to bafore • Netoiy Psbtte.

^AbsolutH îamlesB. GUARANTEED. Tit 
• Urge box of AYDS. 30”dsy supply only $3.35. 
blooey beck If you don't get reriUs. Jn«t ohone

M ANN DRUG STORE

W hata Whale of a Mffemm

M A R  Makes

ta STANTON'S POULTRY fm

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

It ’s strictly business, sighs Sail
or Victor Hanson as hie glances 
eagerly at the ankles o f each pass
ing girl in Oakland, Calif. He told 
police he had playfully fastened 
his wrist watch on his g ir l’s an
kle— then forgot to remove it, and 
hasn’t seen her since.

•
More than 4,(X,0,000 houses will 

have to be built in Britain after 
the war to replace those destroyed 
by enemy action and to clear 
slums, it is believed. London needs 
100,000 dwellings, Manchester 70,- 
000 and Glasgow 50,000.

• • •
A  22-year-old man telephoned 

Kansas City police that he’d spot
ted a stolen car. It was parked 
not far from his home. Police 
picked up ( 1 ) the car, and ( 2 ) 
the man— because no one but the 
thief and the owner knew it had 
been stolen.

• • •
A  sign in a Logansport, Ind., 

barber shop announces “ Shaves 
$1,”  because, explained Owner Pat 
Branigan, “ I just don’t like to 
shave people." He said he likes 
only to cut hair, so he put up the 
sign to discourage bewhiskered 
customers. In the three months 
dow only two customers have in- 
that the sign has been in the win- 
sisted upon shaves regardless of 
the cost, Branigan said.

night after church services. Pres
ent were the Rev. J. Basil Ram
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Good
rich and son J. E.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Mulcock and children, 
Georgia Gayle and Buddie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Yancey and daugh
ter, Ruthie; Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Har
ry English, Patsy Ranspot, Mints 
I^a  Whitefield, Lucy Strand, W il
lis Baker and others. A  nice time 
was had by all.

O. H. Bryant o f Monahans, Tex., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. G. C. 
Whitefield, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston 
met Mr. Johnston’s brother, Dick, 
in San Angelo, Tex., last week 
end. Mr. Johnston’s brother is an 
ensign in the Navy, now stationed 
at Corpus Christi.

R. R. Woolley and Myron A. 
Alexander o f Los Angeles are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe. 
The party visited in Roswell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and 
sons visited in W’eed fourth of 
July. R. J. Heard also was in 
W e ^  the fourth.

There were forty-five persona 
present at Sunday school in the 
Sherman Memorial Church July 
11.

Farmers, Cluh Members, Gardeners 
Vr^ed to Flan for Fair Frizt^s

farm and garden crops, livestock 
and home prepared foods 
clothing.

Leon H. Harms, manager o f the 
New Mexico State F'air, has is
sued an appeal to farmers, 4-H 
Club and F F A  members, "V’ ictory 
Gardeners” and other food pro
ducers to save choice products for 
display at the annual State Fair 
Sept. 26 through Oct. .3, while the 
harvest season is at its peak.

In past years the State Fair has 
offered only two cash awards for 
farm and garden products, home 
arts and home science displays. 
With the demand for food produc
tion and conservation the most 
urgent in the state’s history, the 
fa ir management wishes to give 
every encouragement to the indi
vidual competitive displays. To 
that end substantial increases in 
the total o f cash premiums for 
individual entries have been made 
in all departments o f farm crop 
and home economics competitions.

First, second and third cash pre
miums in these departments will 
be offered in the forthcoming pre
mium book, which will be ready 
for distribution Aug. 1.

“ We are bringing this matter 
to the attention o f farmers, home 
gardeners and the women o f the 
state now,”  Harms said, “ so that 
those desiring to enter these con
tests may save their best products. 
The prises being offered are worth 
competing for, and a maximum of 
such competition will go far to 
aid the fa ir ’s first objective, which 
is to encourage better food pro
duction through New Mexico by 
means o f these competitive dis
plays.”

AJl those interested and desir-

myJoe: “ I want to change 
name, your honor.”

Judge: “ What is your name?”  
Joe: “ Joe Stinx,"
Judge: " I  don’t blame yoa. 

Wliat do you want to change H 
to? ”

Joe: “ Charlie.”

ing copies o f the 194.3 premium 
book are invited to write the New 
Mexico State Fair, P. O. Box 1693,
Albuquerque. It will be mailed im
mediately upon completion, on or 
about Aug. 1, without cost. The 
book o f more than 200 pages is 
practically a solid volume o f lists 
of cash awards to producers o f 1 xdvocat«  w a n t  ads g » t  sasu&aa

ve a treasure
in your

Kitchen

•p/l/AfS
HI ypiikr

m tu A m i

An old ftiend . . . s reliable, economical servant . . . lodn* 
your Gat Range atiumet a new role. It has a war to do 
- -one of the most important of them ail—the job of feeding 
:>ur family for Healih and Strength for the duratioa 
A little care will go a long way to providing efficient snd 

economical service from your Gat Range . , .  will sdd years 
lo its life.

A Few Simple Rules for Gat Range Care
Use your Gas Range all 
you need . . . but make 
it serve you well every 
cooking minute.
Wstch cooking tempera
tures. Over • roasting or 
over-baking wastes food.
O ve r -b o ilin g  wastes 
health-giving vitamins.
For greater efficiency use 
flat-bottom ed coding

J.

utensils. Keeping them 
covered presrents lost of 
food flasmrs.
Wash your Gas Range 
widi soapy water to re
move grease and gric
Try econom ical meals 
such as “oven dinners'* 
or “boiled dinners” that 
arc all cooked at one 
time.

RUSSELL
AUTO SU PPLY  CO.

323 W . Main 

ARTESI.\, N. MEX.

D gas
ft yasr

qelct. claaa, 
*c*aa«fcal 

servaatf

i$oiTHEK\ niiiv i;iN nnipm
"Htlpimg BttilJ .Vrw Mexico" 

Telephone tO

^**Manpower at home is essential to support fighting-power oversea^* Grace, president, Betblebem Steed ^

ef *■

M a n p o w e r

on the H o m e _  Front

Thousands of men arriving for work in a Bethlehem shipyard. Down this yard’s busy shipways slide many of the nation’s cruisers, destroyers and
aircraft carriers. Bethlehem repeatedly has made records for delivering vessels well ahead of schedule. ^ ’

RUMBCI or lE T IL E im  CNPLOTECS

Poland invaded, September 1939 100,000
Fall of France, summer 1940.... .,130,000
Pearl Harbor, December I94i...i90,ooo 

Tunisia, May 1943----------------3go,ooo

rhii IS the story of manpower in Bethlehem steel 
nills and shipyards, of men and women who have 

a>me by the thousands from all walks of life to 
do a job in backing up our fighting forces with a 
continuous flood of materials. These men and 
women are vital to the battle of production.

Manpower at Bethlehem Steel has been multi
plied three times in three and a half years. Her* 
are the figures;

F a a s  A bou t B eth lehem  W o rk e rs
Manpower is the heart of Bethlehem’s current production of a ship a day. Manpower makes 
possible the meeting of its large commitments for ordnance and other war-steel products. 
All other problems such as materials an A supplies are secondary —  the essential dependence 
is on manpower.

TlKMisands of men from non-essential trades arc joining Bethlehem war-work armies.
More than 13,000 women are employed at Bethlehem plants and shipyards, and the num

ber is constantly increasing
Veteran employees arc zealously teaching the newcomers, so that they can quickly handle 

their appointed tasks.
New employees earn while they learn, in special training classes and in on-the-job training.
Sympathetic study of each person’s abilibes puts “ square pegs in square holes."
Wages are the highest in the history of shipbuilding and steel, and in the top group of 

all industries.
Promotion is rapid, as opportunity to advance comes far more swiftly than under normal 

conditions.
Bethlehem employees arc friendly, high-grade people. The great majority have education 

in the high school grades, and thousands are graduates of colleges, crafts and professions.
More than 30,000 Bethlehem employees are now serving in the armed forces, a fact which 

gives added seriousness of purpose to those working to produce the supplies.
To work in Bethlehem shipyards and plants is to be in the front line of industry, doing a 

real job to help win the war
SoMB New Bethlehem Emeloyees From Various Occueations

Employment in Bethlehem’s shipbuilding and ship repsis 
yards alone has grown from 15,000 in 1939, to nearly 180,000.

The enlistment in Aur manpower army continues frass 
week to week and from month to month. The total of 
Bedilchcm employees will exceed 300,000 by the end cd 
the year. To reach this total force, and provide lot iV' 
placements of those going into the armed services and 
others, many thousands more men and women w9 
be hired.

> FROM ALL OCCUPATIONS
Bethlehem workers come from virtually every walk 
of life to serve in these war-work armies. Here are 60 
instances of former occupations of men and womea 
who are now producing ships and comtot materialŝ
Actoi
Antique DvUet
Architect
Artist
Automobile 

Race DriYCi 
fUkei 
Banket 
Barber 
Barterxiet 
Beauticun 
Bond Salesmao 
Bus Boy 
Bus Driecf 
Chef
Coal Mioet 
CoUe« 

ProFetsoi 
Conductoc 
Contractot 
Dentist 
Die Makes

Dooiestk 
Druxsist 
DnrCleaoef 
Electrician 
Elevator Operitoi 
Fannet 
Firenuo 
Florist
Football Coach 
Gkngf Mechanic 
Gas Matton 

Operator 
Housepainter 
Housewife 
Insurance Salesman 
Interior Decorator 
JaAitof
Landscape Architect 
Lasryer
Linoleum La 
Maeaaine E<j 
Mail Carrier

Layer
Editor

Ministet
Motion Pictttft 4

Operator ’
Osteopath 
Plumber 
Printer
Radio Commentatoc 
Real Estate Dealer 
Rcportei 
Salesman 
School Teacher 
Sian Mamifactoret 
Silk Mill W ork« 
Soda Fountaia 

Clerk
Stene Clerk 
Surveyor 
Trainman 
Typewriter 

Repairman 
Wilier
Watch Makar

e
X

M  LOtSTt*

FrnaluDifnrarkir,
t*

■McSiM «*<ritw.

Fr«M Srillw M 

kuriiw.

FrMIMlKMlMWUl.
I*

Mliriaft huRtrtfr.

Fr*m
I*

iMttr rtEtinaan.

FrM* MM« CMTI, 
t*

iRi* <rifliw*«itii.

Fr«iii ninwy ipmi, 
t*

fanwci lM*ir. BETHLEHEM'ST EEL.il
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Ph*nty of Peoplo Aro hitorvsti^d 
In >V‘ir ytexico, in Spito of War

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

NEW MEXICO
Travel restrictions n o t  w th -^

BATES X» C*nu • 11m  for fir it ioMT- 
tion and I  rrnta a Ilaa thorMftar. 
with BlaiaauB ain»la-ina*ttioa chare* 
of Se eonta An a**ra«* of f i » *  worda. 
ahhrorlatiunr or initial* iwually eoa- 
*titut** a lin* and chare** ar* ba**d 
oa thi* av*rae* Ca*h mu*t accoM* 
pany all »<i* **nt by Irtur. A Mrvic* 
chare* of I t  c*nt* will h* nad* la 
addition U) th* lin* chare* on all 
claMifiod ad* plac«d and chaiend by 
parson* who ha** no open aocount oa 
th* book*. A aiBUnr chare* will b* 
mad* for ad* which do not carry th* 
aam* of th* ad**rti**r.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Corona adding ma

chine and Cash Drawer com
bined, may be used separately. 
The Artesia Advocate. 22-tfx

FOR oALE  —  Factory recondi-1 
tioned grand pianos, all sizes 

and finishes. Also 75 good used 
upright pianos. Terms. Ginsberg 
Music Company, Roswell, N. M.

2*-4tc-31

FOR SALE— 19.36 Chevrolet se
dan, perfect condition. Phone 7.

29-ltc

FOR SALE— Remington au*omat- 
ic shotgun, 12-guage, with Ly

man compensator and 3 pattern 
tubes. Owner leaving for service. 
Inquire at The .\dvocate. 29-ltx

Recruiting for the Navy in A r 
tesia is now being worked out o f 
Carlsbad, instead o f Roswell, as 
has been done for many months, 
and Fay Guthrie, first-class spec
ialist, ret'ruiter, will be at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office here 
each Tuesday to inter>-iew men in
terested in enlisting.

Guthrie was here Tuesday, ac
companied by William Seehorn, 
chief machinist’s mate, retired, 
from the Santa Fe office.

The recruiters said the Navy at 
this time is especially interested 
in enlisting 17-year-old boys. They 
said the Navy provides good train
ing schools, in which the boys can 
learn useful trades, and that there 
is no better career for them any
where than the Na\'y.

Guthrie said they also are in
terested in candidates for the Sea- 
bees, in which men from 17 to 
5(»H years are being enlisted. 
.\nyone with construction experi
ence can go in with a rating, he 
said. All candidates for the Sea- 
bees will be inteniewed by a class
ification officer. Such an officer is 
at the recruiting office in Carlsbad 
today.

News Briefs o f the "Sunshine 
State”  Gleaned From 

Many Sourcea

The state highway engineer’s 
office said construction would 
begin soon on the 8,679-mile 
stretch o f Highway 85 near 

I Glorieta, fo r which a contract was 
I awarded D. D. Skousen & Coni- 
, pany o f Albuquerque on a low 
i bid o f 5380,629. A. contract for 
I construction o f a treated-timber 
: bridge on State Highway 206 be- 
! tween Loving and the potash 
; mines went to J. D. Ryan o f A l

buquerque, whose bid was 1145,- 
330.

Rev. H alh*r—
(continued from page ) )

The state’s highest property 
valuations in twenty-two years 
are on the books o f the State Tax 
Commission. Commissioner Har
old B. Sellers reported to Gover
nor Dempsey that the 1943 valu
ation was 1.351,678,189— up $12,- 
197,501 over last year’s figure and 
the biggest since 1921, when the 

I valuations totalled $365,099,029. 
I Property valuation in the coun
ties, Sellers reported, was $186,- 

1830,953 as shown by county as- 
! sessors.

standing, there are still plenty of 
people interested in coming to 
New Mexico.

This was evident in a report 
from State Tourist Bureau Direc
tor Joseph A. Bursey, who said 
2,958 letters asking for New Mex
ico literature had been received by 
the bureau since the first o f the 
year.

That is a big drop from the 
peak year o f 1940 when the Tour
ist Bureau received 135,000 quer
ies— 4,500 o f them in a single day 
— but the bureau’s advertising 
program, now discontinued, is still 
paying dividends, Bursey said.

For example, one query con
tained a cut-out from an adver
tisement. which the bureau pub
lished in a magazine in 1935. It 
has been a year now, Bursey 
pointed out, since the bureau has 
placed national advertising.

The war took away a lot o f the 
travel on which New Mexico has 
thrived, but it is also bringing a 
new type o f customer to the 
state’s resorts, Bursey said.

Instead o f the tired business

Henry Thelps. Ajjed 
Nejiro, Dies Here 
Last Thursday

Henrv Phelps, 7.3-year-old Ne
gro, who had lived here since June 
10, died about noon last Thursday. 
Funeral ser\ice8 were at 2:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon by the 
Rev. \V. E. Smith. Burial was in 
Woodlawn Cemetery.

He was born May 27, 1.370, in 
Fredericksburg, Tex., and was 
married to Miss Charity May in 
I960 at Giddings, Tex. To them 
were born twelve children, of 
whom a son and three daughteis 
sur\’ive. Also sui^iving are six 
grandchildren, one great-grand
child, two sisters and two broth
ers. "rhe children are .\rtie Phelps, 
Elvira Miles, Ethel Reymolds and 
Nora Raglin.

The aged Negro wa.s a member 
o f the A. M. E. Church all of his 
married life, about fifty-three 
years.

7-inch

Premier Petroleum O .,  Parke 1-F, 
NW  SE 3-17-30.
Total depth 2,789 
casing cemented.

Paul English, State 
.30-17-31.
Total depth 3,3.36 feet; plugged 
back to 3,305 feet; preparing 
to shoot.

Repollo Oil Co., J. L. Keel 1-B, NW  
NW  6-17-31.
Drilling at 3,205 feet.

Nay Hightower, Grier 7, SE NE 
31-16-31.
Drilling at 600 feet.

Western Production Co.,
C, NE NE 25-17-29.
Drilling at 2,220 feet. 

Carper-Wheatley, Grier 
31. •
Drilling at 680 feet.

O p f n - . V i r ^  

At Assfmbly of 
C hurch in Pro,

The Rev. G. W p,. 1 
the Assembly „f 'G j*y 
issued an in v ita trS  
^ u,. 0
In* and Preaehi..,
o^n-.ir revival Vp'iJ
church lawn two b S  
the postoffire.

L. Wayne Pitt* 
o f Fort Worth,-SI 

the preaching, --nji 
has proven ,  
many young peopu 
f " t  parts of the cou« 3  
three years.”  ,he p ^ l  

TJe services ,Urt a i 
each evening. Thirty,^ 
to the regular serviT! 
over to children und -̂' 
15 years. "

CARPER C.RH.L W ILL
man, whose nerves were frazzled i RKM.AIN OPEN LONGER 
from ordinary peace-time pur-1 Carper Grill closing hour
suits, it ’s the war executive and' extended to 11 o’clock
the war worker who are looking i evening, with a chef on duty

• *  •

to New Mexico for rest and quiet, 
in the opinion o f the tourist di
rector.

Bursey said one dude ranch op-

FOR S.ALE— Young geese, weight 
6 to 8 pounds, 35 cents pound on 

foot. Mrs. Edward Stone. 29-2tc-30

A TTE N TIO N  LIA'ESTOCK MEN 
USDA War Board form record 
aheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advocate. 16-tfx

FOR SALE— About 36 rabbits. 
Mrs. Ira Wiggins, 709 Missouri.

29-ltc

FOR SALE — One 35-horsepower 
Case bailer, perfect condition. | 

Box 516, Lovington. N. Mex.
29-2tp-30

FOR S.ALE— Fifty  pullets, laying 
in six weeks. Call 382-R2 or see 

Cyril Stone one and a half miles 
west o f Artesia. 29-ltp

FOR S A L F — Allen Wales Adding 
Machine. The Artesia Advocate.

FOR ^ L E — One 4-year-old sad- j 
die horse; 1 yearling colt; 1 ; 

boys’ bicycle. O. J. Carson, 104 W . ' 
Mam St. 29-ltc '

FOR SALE — Cow, calf, horse,!
saddle and tw o pigs. See L. E ., 

Bums at New Mexico Asphalt A 
Refining Co. 29-ltp ,

FOR SALE  —  Pint fruit jars. | 
Mayes & Company, Phone 102.1

29-ltc

FOR SALE— Furniture. Call at 
603 South Fourth after 5 p. m.

29-ltp

A TTE N T IO N  LIVESTOCK MEN 
USDA W ar Board form record 
sheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advocate. 16-tfx

He was pastor o f the Artesia 
Methodist Church in 1923-25 and 
from here he went to the Las 
Vegas district, where he served as 
presiding elder for four years.

His last assignment before re
tiring in 1937 was at Hagerman. 
He was secretary o f the New Mex
ico conference twelve years before 
hit retirement.

The Rev. Mr. Walker was in 
poor health ever since his retire
ment. He and Mrs. Walker had 
been living in the superannuate 
home here, built for them by lo
cal people and the Roswell dis
trict.

He married his first wife, Mrs. 
Jane Miller, Dec. 29, 1897. To 
them were bom two children, Mar
garet, Mrs. Frank Moore, o f Eng
lewood, Calif., and James Henry 
Walker, Jr., o f Tucumcari, both 
o f whom survive him. Mrs. Walker 
died at Raton in 1914.

The Rev. Mr. Walker and Mrs. 
Alice Cook were married Sept. 
21, 1916. She sun-ives him with 
her ton, Charles Cook o f El Paso.

Besides his widow and the chil
dren, there also survive the Rev. 
Mr. Walker a sister, Mrs. F lor
ence Parr; a brother, Albert 
Walker, and two half-brothers, 
Leslie and Burl Walker, all o f Ma
rion, Ky., and five grandchildren. 
O f the children, Mrs. Moore could 
not be here for her father’s fu 
neral.

Mrs. Walker plans to sp>end 
some time visiting the children 
and other relatives, after which 
she will return to Artesia to re
main indefinitely. She will leave 
for El Paso Saturday, accompan
ied by .Mrs. Maud Knight o f that 
city, who came here upon word of 
the death o f the Rev. Mr. Walker 
and who has remained here with 
•Mrs. Walker.

A  Texan arose to the defense 
o f New Mexico and thereby eased 
the mind o f State Tourist Bureau 
Director J. A. Bursey, who voiced 
suspicion earlier that residents o f 
Nigeria, Tex., were using this 
state’s tourist literature for wall
paper. “ Tell N igeria correspond
ents New Mexico homes are too 
beautiful inside to use wallpaper, 
therefore none is available in the 
state,”  said a telegram to Bursey 
signed by a Fritz Falkenberg o f 
Abilene. “ He who lives in New 
Mexico by chance is lucky, but he 
who lives there by choice is wise.”  
A  resident o f Nigeria, which has 
sent numerous requests to Bursey 
this year for literature, recently 
added that i f  no tourist literature 
was available to s>nd wallpaper 
instead.

Estimates o f New Mexico’s 1943 
crops from conditions prevailing 
about July 1 indicate there will be 
smaller production in 1943 than in 
1942 for practically all crops in 
the state for which production was 
estimated, according to the July 
crop report o f the Bureau o f A g 
ricultural Economics. Except for 
spring wheat, wild hay, potatoes 
and all sorghums, the acreage for 
harvest this year is smaller than 
that o f a year ago. Indicated yields 
per acre in all instances are less 
than last year’s harvested yields. 
Below normal precipitation during 
May and June, said the report, 
made it impossible for most far
mers in dry land farming coun
ties to plant during these months.

until that time. Heretofore it has 
closed shortly after the evening 
dinner hour.

Dances will be resumed at the
ermtor told him that he was booked Carper Terrace Saturday evening, 
up well into the summer and that
the quietude o f outdoor life was i 
being sought by war workers who | 
have been fagged by the grind o fj 
war production. I

Most o f the inquiries by the bu-1 
reau now stress the desire for in-1
formation on resort ranches, 
health facilities and climate.

There won’t be any means of 
travel, Bursey pointed out, once 
the visitors reach the dude ranch
es, meaning that tours to pueblos 
which lie long distances apart will 
be greatly curtailed, but there is 
still the old cayuse for pack trips, 
or else the visitor will •“ stay put” 
at the ranch headquarters. That’s 
one reason why the resort ranch 
outloook is fa irly  good, Bursey 
opined, because guests are likely 
to spend their full vacation there 
instead o f only a couple o f days.

This year the Tourist Bureau 
will operate on about $12,000, the 
director said, compared with

Bgt. and Mrs. Richard Gill of 
Fort Sumner and Mrs. Gill’s moth
er, Mrs. Olive Williams of Chica
go, came Friday to visit the ser
geant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gill. The three visitors and Mrs.

B U Y
The Economical \IaY 

FLYNN'S 2ND 3 ^  ST()RE
207 W. .Main —  Phone j

BUY -  S E LL  -  TRADE

Roy Gill went through the Carls
bad Caverns Tuesday. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Gill and Mrs. Williams re
turned to Fort Sumner Wednes
day.

State sales tax licenses issued 
in June numbered 165, against 22.3 
suspensions, J. O. Gallegos o f the 
State Bureau of Revenue reported. 
The June, 1042 figures were 430 
suspensions and 172 issuances.

$135,000 in one year in the past. Phelps.

CARD OF TH.XNKS 
We wish to thank the many 

friends for the kindness shown us 
during the illness and bereave
ment in the loss o f our father.

Fortunately, Bursey said, there is 
still a plentiful supply o f New 
Mexico booklets, on which the cov
er is being changed. The rest of 
the book stays “ as is’’ and will be 
mailed to inquirers.

There’s another fellow who is 
going to see and hear of N e w ; 
Mexico through sound movies. 
He’s the man in the armed forces. 

Bursey said four movies o f state

Elvira Miles 
Ethel Reynolds 
Nora Raglin 
Artie Phelps

29-ltp

Prove you care— buy your ehare!

Processing Cliar»e

Freezer Locker Storait
P

Not to Exceetl 3e Lb.
SUBSCRIBE NOW  WITH

THOMAS & C01.EMM1
FOR

L<K*ker Slorage
r

Necessar>' Quota Almost Reached 
For Priority Purposes

FOR S ALE — Six weaning p igs.!
One mile north on old Roswell | 

highway. B. R. Vaughn. 29-ltp

FOR S A LE — Green beans for can-!
ning on Fridays and Tuesdays; 

$1.50 per bushel at the patch. One 
and a half miles southwest o f A r - ' 
tesia. V. F. Lowery. 29-2tp-30

FOR SALE— Young fat hens, fry 
ers and fresh non-fertile egjjs. 

L. G. SY’ferd, North Fourth. 29-ltp

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, i 
5c to 35c. The Artesia A d vo -. 

cate. I

Jim Neely, state American Le
gion adjutant, estimated that al
most 600 widows o f New Mexico 
war veterans and approximately 
1,150 o f their children will receive 
compensation totaling $45,(MM) a 
month under the new compensa
tion law which President Roose
velt signed. This estimate, Neely 
said, showed that widows in New 
Mexico will receive a total o f $28,- 
95() and children $16,2(M) a month. 
The estimated increase in amount 
paid to widows is 15,850 p>er 
month. Payments to children are 
practically unchanged.

As the result o f a casual con
versation between a Claj'ton man, 
O. P. Easterwood, and President 
Ralph Budd o f the Burlington 

, Lines, New Mexico’s Zia sun sym- 
I bol is to be placed in observation I cars on that railroad. Governor 
I Dempsey’s office reported that 
Budd had agreed to place the sym- 

, bol between those o f Colorado and 
I Texas. The matter was taken up 
I by Dempsey after Easterwood ad- 
; vised that in talking with Budd, 
the railroad official seemed re
ceptive to the suggestion that the 
car decorations could be improved 
by addition o f New Mexico’s Zia.

activrities, events and scenes had 
been made and that twelve prints 
were being circulated through the 
United States. The latter will be 
at no cost to the state, he said.

New Mexico movies also are 
popular in other avenues, he re-  ̂
ported, with the Los Angeles pub
lic school system requesting twen- ] 
ty prints o f New Mexico movies.'

! Be thrifty when you are young 
‘ and when you’re old you’ll be able

theto afford the things only 
> cung can enjoy.

M E M O R I A L S
Any size and finish, made 
from the world’s finest gran
ite and marble. Monthly pay
ments.

Maddux Monument 
Company

Roswell, Silver City, N. M.

B. A. BROUSE
District Representative 
110 N. Main, Carlsbad 

Phone 645-J

For Rent Lost I
For Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house, utilities paid. Mrs. 0. R. 

Gable, M2 Washington. 26-tfc

I LOST— Pair o f men’s gold-rimmed 
' glasses. Reasonable reward. Call t

58.3-M. 29-ltp
ED ZUMWALT

. I
Wanted
W AN TE D — Middle-aged or young 

woman for housekeeper at mod
em  ranch home, two in family, no 
ranch hands. Privilege o f church 
attendance. Located one mile from 
town. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, at Advocate office or at 
806 West Main St. 24-tfx

LOST— Red Navajo purse contain
ing rationing bmks. Mrs. R. C. : 

Garner. Return to Advocate.
29-ltp

Successor to Heath Realty Co.
407 Main St.— Phone 200

LOST— Alvin Swiss ladies’ wrist 
watch in front of Batie’s Food. 

Store .Saturday night. Return to I 
Batie’s for reward. 29-ltc

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings

W AN TE D — Nur.se, either regis
tered, undergraduate or practi

cal. Artesia Clinic. 28-tfc

W AN TE D  —  Kentucky wonder 
beans to can. Also large size 

cucumbers. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, tel
ephone 7 or 99. 28-tfx

LOST— Black and white male  ̂
English setter, left eye black, i 

collar with P. A. Hancox on lock. 
Reward. P. A. Hancjix, Box 48.3,' 
Artesia. 29-ltp

LOST— Three keys on ring; one ' 
is No. 8167. $2 reward i f  r e - . 

turned to Advocate office. 29-ltp i

W A N T E D  —  Housekeeper, white.'
Apply in person; do not phone. 

Artesia Hotel. 28-2tc-29

W 'ANTED —  Carpenter repair 
work. J. C. Jones, 709 (Thisum.

29-tfc

LOST— Black billfold with valua-1 
ble papers including government | 

check to Jonell R. Jones. F inder; 
may keep currency i f  billfold and i 
papers are returned to A rtes ia ' 
Advocate, 29-ltc 1

W A N TE D — Lady wants to share 
expense ride to lower Rio 

Grande Valley about July 28. Ref
erence exchanged. Call 386-R4.

29-ltc.

For Trade

W A N TE D — Girl fo r  housework.
Permanent job for someone. 

Room, board and salary. Mrs. C. 
R. Cunningham, 406 W, Grand, 
phone 211. 29-ltc

FOR TRADE —  19.37 Plymouth, 
coupe, four new tires, for a late 

model pick-up. Phone 7. 29-ltc I

FOR TRAD E— Plymouth coupe, ] 
looks and runs almost like new, | 

good rubber, for five passenger; 
car, must be in good condition. G. j 
H. Harris, 313 Grand St., or phone ; 
759-M. 29-2tp-30'

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

F R U IT S
Announcing the opening of the Cooperative 
Fruit Shed at Mountain Park, seven miles 
from Cloudcroft, 17 miles from Alamogor
do, on the Alamogordo-Cloudcroft High
way.
We have a number o f orchards at varying 
altitudes, and will be in position to o ffe r  a 
good selection o f all classes o f fruits, both 
wholesale and retail.
See us or w'rite fo r quotations on apricots, 
peaches, plums, prunes, pears and apples.

Sacramento Mountain Cooperative A ss’n
Mountain Park, New Mexico

F R E E !
Ration Book Holders

For Ration Book No. 3

COM PLIM EM S OF

MOTHER’S
BREAD

Call For Your Free R ation Book Holder

★  ★ STAR B A K E R Y ^^
Around the Comer 316 q u a y  Artesia. N. M««-
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